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On the Inside 
Second·Rate Education - An Editorial 
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at owan 
The Weather 
now p ibly mixed wllh 

some ltd or rreednr 
nill. Winner tonlrnL 
Ri&'h today 28-32; low, 
15-25. m,h ItUnlly, 35; 
low, 19. 
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I,ron Cavalry Is Mou nt for Infantrymen 
,LOADING UP WlTH FIGHTING G1's, a Flrsl cavalry tank took on the appearance of a erowded bus. 
The soldlers were retllnr aboard for 110 ride across the 1I0nrchon river near the former Red supply 
center of 1I0nrchon. AJlIed troops were baUllor Increased Red opposition Saturday on the same cen· 
tral Korean front. 

See Tfuman Creating Publications Ballot 

b·I·· d Recount Proves 
New Sta Ilzatlon Boar , . .original Correct 

WASHINGTON (JP)- presidentl-
Truman may soon create a new B" F D ' 
l8-ma~ wage stabilization board Ig our epuhes Ed HIAnting, A2, Council 

Bluffs, unsuccessCul candidate 
on WhlCh labor ahd management 
probably would agree to serve R 'D dl k d 
despite their inability to agree on emam ea oc e 
its powers. . 

Cor the student board of publica
tions, Saturday announced that a 
recount of the ballots revealed 
that there was no error in the 
original count. 

Government officia~s Saturday After 11th Session 
were reported leanmg toward HunUnr had asked for the 

rccoun t after he trailed Char
les Reilly by only ten votes In 
the baUotln&', 838 to 8~8. In the 
recount, he asked that the bal
lots cast at Quadranrle, U nl
versity ball, Currier hall, and 
Schaeffer hall be counted. 

that solution of the nation's wage 
control troubles. A good many la (From the Wire Sen'lce.) 

bor and industry leaders are ex- PARIS - The three Western 
peeling such a solution. Action is deputies bluntly told Andrei 
pOSsible, though lar from certain, 
next week. Gromyko at the windup of the 

Lively Week 
It should be a lively week in 

the field of economic controls. 

eeond week of conferences Sat
urday that they want a Big Foul' 
foreign ministers meeting - but 
not at any price. 

A French spokesman said the 
LabOr leaders, an estimated 

700 01 them, are headln&, for 
Wasblnrton for rallies Tuesday 
and Wednesday at wblch they Soviet deputy foreign minister, 

At the end of the count in these 
precincts, Hunting trailed by 12 
votes. He praised the student 
council for its accuracy in the 
original count, and immediately 
phoned Reilly to congratulate him 
on the victory. will demonstrlte acainst hlrh Philip Jessup of the United 

prices and IIottack the "lnade
quaey" of price controls. 

States, Ernest Davies of Britain 
and Alexandre Parodi of France 
had a rather bad session, with 
each side repea ting a lot oC 

Tom Olson, A3, Red Oak, also 
had asked [Ol' a recount but 
later withdrew his request. Government price controllers 

haggled meantime over what per
centage of "mark~up" to allow in 
food stores. The oUice of price "known arguments." U,S, Looks Into 

Iran Oil Crisis 
stabilization (OPS) now expects With Hands Tied 
to issue two retail orders and 
one wholesale food order within 
the next week. 

New Mark·Ups 
OPS Director Mlch~el V. Dk 

salle has said that the new "mark
ups"-showing tood sellers how 
much they can add to what they 
pay in determining what they 
charge-will roll back most food 
prices and roll forward only a 
lew. 

However, on most foods, a 
rolled back price would be free 
to rise again later iI, the former's 
price went up. 

4 Months in 1950 
Have Recprd Sales 

Relail sales In lown City dur
ing the third quarter of 1950, 
amounted to $8,658,000, Bob 
Gllge, exe 'utive s cretnry of the 
cbambel' oC commerce, said Fri
day. 

This is an increase of 14.5 
percent over the same period in 
1949 and is the largest third 

Parodi was quoted as telling 
Gromyko the West will not go to 
a Big Four meeting "with its 
hands tied." 

TEHRAN, IRAN (.4") - U.S. As
sistant Secretary of State George 
C. McGhee arrIved Saturday for 

''We are not In Prarue," be a first-hand Investigation of th~ 
said. "ThIs Is not the way to international turmoil stirred up 

I IIttIrotlate... by the Iranian Majlis (parliament) 
But t1~e Western deputies ex- vote to nationali,ze the huge Brit-

tracled no , concessions from ish-operated oil fields in this 
Gromyko. country. 

Unleash New Wa.r Some informed sources said M~-
Gromyko charged the Western Ghee's three-day visit may deter

~wers are "delibe~ately pre- mine whether the U.S. will change 
paring to unleash a new war" its "hands oU" policy in the 
against the East. bubbling Anglo - I~anian dispute, 

He monopolized the mceUn, which threatens to upset the 
with . the three Western depu- Western hold on Middle East oil 
.le8 seekln( an lIo(cnda for a resources, 
Big Four torelrn ministers McGhee's trip here was planned 
meeting and ~ened a blUer weeks ago Ir.) a routine visit on 
propacanda campal&'1l aralnst his return from an Asian diplo
the West. matic conference in Ceylon. But 
He made clear the Soviet . McGhee finds himself in the mid

Union's major objective - to get. dIe of a political crisis over the 
the West to stop its plans for re- assassination 01 Premier Ali Raz
arming Germany. mara by a religious fanatic, who 

The East-West deadlock re- was connected with nationalist 
mained unbroken when the l2th forces demanding the government 
session 'of the conference ad- take over the Anglo-Iranian Oil 
journed until Monday afternoon. company. 

the history of Iowa City mer-' . a t 

SUI Opposed C' he ~ 81 k 0 tN ' To Speeded-Up ensors Ip ac S U ews 
C!~i~~tv!~~2~~~1d ' ,rom Fleghtleng Fronts, Tokyo 
Satul'day SUI is opposed to forc-
ing students to Lake "hurry up" 
academic courses unless the 
national mobilization program is 
speeded up, 

Hancher'S statement supported 
the stand takcn by the American 
Council of Education. Th.at group, ' 
scheduled to meet in Washington 
Mondav, recently took a poll of 
205 colJege~ and univer~ities on the 
question of a speeded up colIege 
program. 

55 Percent Opposed 

This Weather! 
Now It Rains, With 

Sleet Forecasted 

Chief Censor 
Bans Newsmen 
From Staff 

( t' rom I~. ~I. !'>tnl ... I 

The poll showed that 55 percent 
of the jrroup opposed the speed up 
and only 7 Jl('rl'en t were . in favor 
of it. Most of the opposinl! group 
said it was not onlv educationally 

Iowa City received .54 inches of 
ralnlall by 12:30 ".m. today and 
the weatherman predicted that the 
freezing rain would turn to snow 
early this morning. 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) - Rigid 
new cen rship r('gullltion~ alma. t 
black d out spot n w today [rom 

Rain and sleet fell Intermittently 
the Korelln war. 

bad for thc student but hurmCu\ to ~ate Sat~rd3,Y afternoon and e~en
the collegcs. IlIlg maklOg It tou~h on pedestn ans 

The remalnln( 38 percell t of <IS well as motol'lsts. 
the rroup su,rest..d variou, f.omc or 1hc histo ry-making 
chanCes which would permit ~noV' of the past week l.Icgan thaw
some students to bW'ry fbrouch ine Saturday afternoon when the 
If they desired. tl'rnp"l'ature climbE'd to 35. The 

The censor hip, at Eighth army 
headquarten In KOl'CiI and (I&d" 
at. Gcn. Douglas Mu('Arlhur': 
headquarters in Tokyo, waR 
~emonstrated in a front ciispatch 
frorn United PI' ss correspondent 
Gen(' Symonds: 

Among the changes suggested thur(dcrstorms of Saturday even
were new summer terms, longl'r ing also helped reduce the amount 
or more intensive summer sessions, of snow remaining here. 

,. 
CAP WI •• ,hl.) 

and use of achievement test~ to Iowa City Is still in the process 
permit highly qualified studcnts of clearing snow from Ihe streets. 
to advance more rapidly than Most streets in the buslness dis-

Where Reds Turn and Fight 
others. trlct were in good condition alter 

Not Wa\' Time Ba Is the stl'eet department crew of 20 
WHEIlE RED REINFORCED DEFEN E BEGIN, marked by open 
arrows, alonr a. SO·mlle wide sector south or 'be 38th parallel In 
Korea, Allied operaUons were doaked In a heavy eensorshlp-rau. ~d 
bllloCkoul, but blallk arrows Indicate sectors ",here heavJ~t action 
ha been reported. 

Hancher said the present. mobil- men put in 40 hours of work Wed
ization program is not gearcd 00 nesday and Thursday 011 the rc- I 
a war time basis. "We are mobiliz- moval iob. 
ed on the basis of a ten year per- If the weatherman will only be 
iod ot un rest," he said. "As long considerate and hold off the worst 
as we are on that basis I sec no of this storm lor a couple 01 days, 
need lor the colleges and uni- the street department may get the 
versities to speed up their pro- city's side streets cleared up, 
grams." Willard Irvin, street commissioner, 

Accordlnr lo the council's sur- said Saturday. 
vey, nearly aU the colleces and 

Student Council Lauds 
Hancher's Budget Stand 

unJversllles voloed a wllJInfllll8s 
to cooperate In any way If a 
world war breaks out. 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis 
left Iowa City SatW'day to re
present the university at the Wash
ington conference. 

World Situation 
at a Glanc~ 

PEIPING - Cblne.e Red radiO 
says American troops in Korea 
were using poison gas. Make no 
mention ' of. when gas was used, 
or in what sector. 

KOREAN FRONT -UN forcts 
push to withln 15 miles of 38th 
parallel. Censorship blacks out 
most of news on offensive. Gen
eral MacArthur makes second vI
sit to front in 10 days. UN com
manders feel diplomats at Lake 
Success have first important 
chance to negotiate peace since 
Red China intervened last Octo
ber. 

WASHINGTON - UN counlrles 
opposed to deep strikes into Norlh 
Korea were rcoported wUling to 
allow General MacArthur to es
tablish a strategic de(ense line 
just north of the 38th parallel, 
it necessary. 

HONG KONG - A BrlUsh dl. 
plomat just back from Pelping 
says he heard nothing about ru
mors that Chinese Communist 
leader Mao Tze-Tung is ill. 

BERLIN-Russians clamP down 
moving of Western military trains 
across the Soviet ztJne in a curb 
that threatens a new flare-up of 
the Berlin cold war. 

LONDON - Great Britain has 
started to build its first atomic 
bomb and may test it within a 
few months on the Nevada des
ert, informed sources report. 

Eis.enhower Denies 
Political Possibilities 

SUI Presiden t Virgil M. Hancher was cited Saturday for ~mo~t 
commendable action of pres'll ting budget recommcndations he
fore th· state I gislaturc" by Jack Whit scll, stuclenl council 
president. -- -

"Our parents, the alumni. to further the interests ot our 
PARIS (A» - Gen. Dwight D. . . I I d b d universi ty and ot our slate," 

the eltlzens 0 Iowa arc n e te Whitesell said. 
Eisenhower denied Saturday that to you tor your strong sense of 
President Truman ever "men- duty Qnd obligation to the cause 
tioned to him any political possl- you serve," Whitesell wrote Mr. 
billties of 1952." Hancher. 
\ The statement, issued through Interest Served 

ah otficlal spokesman, was in The im.medlate Interest of all 
response to inquiries about. a persons who comprise the Unl
story by Merrill Mueller, NBC versity commutlity at this time 
commentator, saying "President , has been served, Whitesell de
Truman made a deal with Gen- elared. 
eral Eisenhower to make Ike Mr. Uancher asked th~t $8,
avalla ble lor the presidential 053,000 be Ipproprlated for UI 
campaign o( 1952." for each of the next two years. 

The stOry was written lor Wedne day the approprl~tloJls 
Quill, a magazine published by commltlee of the Iowa senate 
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro- recommended an operaUnJ bud
lesslonal journalism fraternity , ret of onl1 U.'·mlJIlon for each 
and was released in Miaml, Fla., or thoie years. 
by John'!'. Bills, managing editor Whitesell told The Daily Iowan 
of Quill. Saturday it is regrettable that ap-

Mueller said he had a private propriatlons seemingly cunnot be 
talk in IY.envcr la:lt December suICicient for the needs of a state 
with Eisenhower, and quoted Ufe university. 
President as suying the general Furlber Effort 
wouid be recalled from .Europe "President Hancher made eHort 
in the mid-summer of 1952 to 
make available (01' the nomJna
tion for president. 

Peron's Followers 
To Run La Prensa 

BUENOS AIRES, ARGEN-
TIN A (.4') - A nine-man con
gressional committee to take over 
affairs of the strlkebound in
dependent newspaper La Prensa 
is expected to be completed Mon
day. 

Bids to Be Accepted 
Monday for Street 
Resurfacing Project 

Bids will be accepted at 2 p.m. 
Monday lor an eslimated $58,356 
asphalt resurfacing program for 
Iowa City streets. 

"It wlU be difficult for the 
lerlslature to win the upport of 
th 'Ildpntll, or Lh jJtIO,P 8l 
state when inadequate appro
priations Ilre continually lorih
eomlnr" the student councll 
pre 'ldenl explained. 
"A state is advanced," said 

Whitesell, "only to the extent of 
the quality of l\,s educational in
stitutions." 

Costello Faces Two 
Charges; O'Dwyer 
To Testify Monday 

'NEW YORK (/PI - A double 
lhrcut of contempt and perjury 
charges Saturday hit underworld 
mogul Frank Cost 110, who twice 
this week I' [used to t.alk to ~cn
ate crime investigators. 

Comrnlttee Counsel Rudolph 
Halley said that trllnscl'ipts or 
testimony, given by Costello be
fore he bolked a t continuing, 
were being turned over 1.0 the 
U.S. attorney here for possible 
perjury action 

Asks Sen~te 
In Washington, members of Sen. 

Estes Ke(auver's (D-Tenn,), com
mittee voted unanimously to as\< 
the senate to cite Costello and 
two other tight.-lipped under
world figures for contcmpt. 

"Tbue w ,-Irlu lIy DO rOIl

tad on Ihe rast M'n lral front 
today. ( It L of tor)' cen or· 
ed.)" 

Another dispatch said: 
"Arnultan and • outh Ko· 

rcan patrol ,a turda probed 
vlrorou Iy north of tb n II 

rlvrr all along th we ·tem 
fronl.. (llemalndc r of sto ry 
c n 'ored.)" 
MacArthur headquarter l'cn

sors deletcd copy from one story 
ba~ed on the officiul Eighth Qrmy 
bri ling and pa, d by Ei Mh 
army security c nsol' . 

Censor· whQ are handling the 
Tokyo end or th n w "do ubI 
censorship" explained lh Ir job 

A of a Beating 
ON TIlE CENTRAL FR ,T, 

KOREA (DELAYED BY ct:.'
SOR) (A'l - Two unidentifi d 
pl nt., In th" (ir \ en my air ac
tion on thl fronl, too y bom\,) d 
lind s\ra[('d a b\01) Wh(,f only 
Communist. troops were \ocat d. 

The hill wa under Am rican 
attack 11ol'tli or m,n tloa wn n 
the planes came OVO!·. 

"The Communl t.s mus\ hove 
given the Communists a h 11 of a 
bellting," an I.m rican intellI
gence officer said. 

is to catC'h things that may have 
"Slipped through" at Eighth 
army. 

Before lamIJd0\V11 
Be[ore the C\lTlty c\nml)-

down, Associated Pres Corrc~
pondent Lcif Edck.!'on reported 
ll'om Eighth army h('lldquarter~ 
that lour Chin s arm! s (corps) 
were getting .~C'I alon/! rJd.qe-li nr 
and high poin sOllthw III iJnd 
southeast of Chunchon. Tllat im
portllnt R d bal>e i' eight miles 
south of parallel 38. 

"our more Krd COfP'! wert' 
In re erve 10 th north. 

Normally tht' Chin ~t· l:OIP~ 
nllmber 30,()OO t.u 40,000 men. 

It was possibl , how vel', that 
the Reds would dCllr out l:om
plet Iy Crom illl position !'outh 
of th 38th plll·alle\. 

Col. E:;her C. Bukh rt, chi ( 
Tokyo censor, hos banned officers 
with n w pap r experience from 
his slaff. 

Dorsn·t Want Newsmen 

quarter business ever recorded in p s. Koo Will Give 
chandising, G~ge saLP. The anace ,Crlp Palm Meditation 
Christmas qUlll'lcl's (October, No- ( t t 0 T'lckets St'lll Ava'ilable vembcl' and l)cocmber) In 1947, 
1948 and 1949 lire the only quar- ' on es pens !'rof. T. ~. K.,,,,, nead of S~I For 'John Loves Ma'ry' 
trrs in which a greater amount of I ofl~ntal studlCs depa.rtment, WIll A few tickets arc still availablc 

Three members from the all
Peronista senate have already 
been named. The appointment of 
,< i x deputies - five tollowers or 
President Juan D. Peron and one 
radical - is to follow. 

Public hearing for the proposed 
resurfacing project will be Monday 
evening during the ci ty council 

mceting. The council will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. on the sccond floor of 
city hail. 

Streets included in the program 
arc Pl'cnliss from Dubuquc to 
Clinton; Dubuquc from BurUngton 
to Des Moines; JeUerson from 
Van Buren to Evans, and Daven-

The otherS were Joe Adoinis, 
described by t.he committee as a 
crime-syndicate Iicutcnan t 01 Cos
tello's, and big-time gambler 
Frank Erickson, now serving a 
prison term. 

"t don't want newsmen beeau 'e 
I want combat experienced 0(

ficers," he Said. "Ther arc few 
P]Os with combat experience. I 
prefer bottalion commanders or 
infantry, artillery, armor or en
gin('ers - anything in combat." 

MacArthur' headquarter:. 
PO ted a new "operational 
criteria. ror ~"e pr('~ ad,.l. nrv 
clivi Ion and the pre " harpl 
curtalllnr r porilnc of combat 
al'tJvltl ~s. 

business has been I'ccorded. Students interested in cntering dehv~r the medltatlOo at . t~e for "John Loves Mary" now play .. 
Total sales [Ol' the fir,~t nine ~he script-writing contest for next Sunl'lse Palm Sunday servIce to · . "1 T' 

The ~Iaure of the mulll
million dollar newspaper was 
&uthoriaed In a resolution 
adopted In a special session of 
con .... ess Friday nlt'ht. 

, port from Clint.on to Capitol. 
d t th t h b f Old C ' t I IIlg at Umversl y theater. lckels 

months or 1950 amountc 0 year's Panacea production are e sena ~ c am er 0 apI 0 may be obtained at' the theater Also included in the project arc 
Shcridan avenue from Summit 
street to Seventh avenue; Bloom
ington street from Gilbert to 
Dodge street; Garden street [rom 
Muscatine avenue to B street, and 
Iowa avenue from Gilbert street 
to Muscatine . avenue. 

$~4,045,OOO , compared with $23,- asked to contact the Office of at 7 a.m. today. box-office, room 8-A, Schaeffer 
063,000 in the SEme period in Student affairs by Wednesday. Merle Frey, G, Monmouth, Ill. , hall, 'fI.·om 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
1949. fo wa Clly handled 86,5 per- Any student may write thc will give the prelude reading and Students may obtain tickets on 
cent of a II business conducted in script, lyrics, 01' music. He may the benediction. The servIce is presenting their ]D cards. 
Johnson county dul'ing the third write all three or any combination sponsored by the Student Chris
quarter of 1950. This is an in- :>f the three. The Panacea com- tlan council. Everyone is i"vited 
crease of 0.2 pt':' nt ovcr the mlttee has requested that these to attend. 
same period of 1049. bc submitted, either in a complete After the service, 'breakfast wlll 

form or in detailed ouUine, by be served in the First Metho
May 19. dist church, Dubuque and Jeffer-

This will be the Ilrst year son streets. 

ARMY WINDS-UP SHOPPING 
WASHINGTON (Il') - The army 

ended Saturday a store-to-store 
shopping tour to buy clothing and 
other equipment it couldn't get 
quickly from regular sources. 

The rQl;olution gives the com
mittee full powe~ to keep silenced 
the paper which was President 
Peron's strongest domestic critic. 

La Prensa has been closed 101' 

51 days by a boycott of the gov
ernment backed news vendors 
union and a sympathy strike 
called by the printers union. 

Other business to come before 
the city council Monday nJght. will 
Include nomlnating petitions tor 
the March 26 municipal election. ' Editor C~arges 

Loss of F,eedom that writers have been asked to ------------------:;-------------------------,-----------

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - A Ken
tUcky editor told u ~idwest news
Jlaper gatherin, In Minneapolis 
Saturday that American newspa
Pers have lost mort! freedom In 
the last live years than ever be
fore. 

James S. Pope, managing editor 
of the t.o.Iisville, Ky., Courlef
~ournal, made the remark in a 
SPeech before the Northwest New. 
Executives' conferonce at tho Uni
versIty of Minnesota. 

AeceS8 to public records Is go
Ing by default, he said. He ex
tlYained that the American public 
and the newsp,pers have tak,m 
freedom of information and the 
llrat amendment to the con.tltu
tion which protect It for granted 

h,ve their materials In before 
the sllDImer vaCllotlon, The rea-
80n for this Is to allow lor a 
lonrer discussion period of the 
serlpt, Ed Diekmann, t:4, Ot· 
tumwa, spokesman for the com
mittee, Slid. 
In the past the Panacea com

mittee had been forced to make 
revisions and adjustments in the 
script during the fall months 
when the show is produced. 

Plans are also being discussed 
to form a permanent Panacea or
ganiZation. 

Although the University busi
ness office has not yet made fig
ures Irvailable, it Is certain that 
the 1962 production will start on 
a better financial balls than any 
previoul Panacea show, Diek
man said. 

Will Track Down Big-lnco.me Tax Dodgers 
(Fr ...... Wlr. Stnl ... ) 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Treasury John W. Snyder assigned 
a handpicked stuff of agents Sat
urday to throw the book at blg
time crooks who have dodged their 
Income taxes. 

The elite company of Investigat
ors will track down tax frauds of 
underworld characters. 

Old Handa 
All are old hands at. getting re

sults againlt big-time gamblers 
and racketeera, it was .ta~ecI, 

The announeement followed 
criticism of the treasury on capitol 

hill. Iiled. Snyder, also, challenged con-
Some Ilonrretll memt-ers said nnt 01 Many gress to tell the world about the 

"criminal overlords" were ret- These sources said that criminal confidential tax Inlormation of 
Unr by with fllInr very reneral charges filed this week agaillSt gamblers and racketeers. 
... temen" of lacome and ex- Ralph Capone, brother of the late Snyd~r said In a statement that 
pensea, without the detaJls re- Chicago hoodlum, Al Capone, the treasury and its revenue t,lur
qulred from &venre persons, merely spotUghted hlm as the first eau are prevented by law from 
Snyder saId that Isn't 10. 01 many naUonaJly known names doing this. But he noted that these 
Officials replied that the trea- t to be inscribed on tax cases. restrictions do not apply to ex-

sury has been conducting an in- At the I&IIIe "me, Snyder an- ecutive aeuions ol congresaional 
tensive investigation of under- noaneed Dl&t tbe bureau', COb- committees, 
world tax matters for three years. fldenUal reeonll OD tile 11II)HIC)'- Congreulonal investigatiolll are 
Saturday they told newsmen that eel ...... wiD be IaItI op8D tor: planned to handle Income tax 
this inquiry will explode shortly IM)I8ClUola b, bo .. and _Mte fraud e ..... Snyder said the trea
In a shower of tax clalma. In maoy ...-...... wtUeIt eaa make sury wlU live ita fullest coopera-
caaes criminal charges will be Utem pllbUc if &laeJ He fit. lion. 

At the same time. a commit
tee-appointed physician Satur
cra, d@clded Costello was phys
leany able to te Ur, for .. a 
couple of hours each day" with
out lIurrerlnr any barm. 
The gambler and ex-bootlegger, 

who grudgingly answered Que~
lions during t.wo early rounds of 
questioning, the\,eafter de(Jed fur
ther qu izzing on grounds he is 
ill. 

Star Witness 
The star witness on tap tor 

Monday is former Mayor William 
O'Dwyer, now ambassador to 
Mexico, who !lew in yesterday to 
appear voluntarily as a witness. 

"I'm very hopeful," HaUey 
said, "that Mr. O'Dwyer will take 
a lirm poSition in describing the 
links between Costello, Costello's 
henchmen and Tammany Hall." 

Tammany Hall is Manhattan's 
bistoric Democratic organlzation. 

Mt. Vernon Boy Given 

Annapolil Appointment 

WASHINGTON (A')-Rep. Talle 
(R-Iowa) has appointed Richard 
WiUiam Rennie, Mt. Vernon, to 
Annapolis Naval academy. 

All alternates he named Rich
ara E. Merkel. Oxford Junction; 
Dale Finley Crosier, Cedar Rapids 
and Robert L. FUcher, Dubuque. 

The new regulations prohibited 
~ny news that might furnish in
[ormation W lhc enemy, or injure 
Allied morale, and specificd tho 
dalclines of torie cmanat.m~ 
from Korca will h{' IISf''i only as 
.. omewhere in Korea." 

President Observes 
Wearin' 0' the Green 

KEY WEST, FLA. «PI - Presi
dent Truman observed the wearin' 
of the green on this St. Patrick' 
day. 

Mr. Truman, himself an hono
rary member oC the Friendly Sans 
of St. Patric.k, appeared on the 
beach wearing flashy kelly gree;'l 
swim trunks. 

He spent about two hours on 
the beach after workillg for more 
than three hours on a new bat.eh 
of official documents flown in 
from Washington. 

The President also got a first
hand report on the Korean war and 
the international situation from re
tired 'Rear Adm. Sidney Sauer!), 
hla special consultant on intelli
gence matters. Souers arrived by 
plaoe late Friday. 
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edifori'als 
Why Second-Rate Education for Iowans? 

There should be a lot 01 conscience-stricken Iowa legislators 
in a few years if we see a continuance of what appears at this 
lime to be a complete disregard in the general assembly toward 
President Hancher's budget request tor SUI. 

Admittedly, the assembly should appraise with caution ANY 

request it receives for millions of dollars. 
But what in the name of reason do the IO'Wa. legislators 

want as proof ot the university's needs? What must President 
Hancher show or tell them to make the le,islators foresee the 
consequences of the university gettin, two or three milllon 
dollars IeII8 than. the .$8,053.31.11 he Is rJ~que~tlng? 

We dod't k.oow. And we're afraid that if the le~slMors aren't 
convinced now they will never be-until they are one day suddenly 
forced lo admit that the State University of Iowa is a second-rate 
institution. 

And if that day ever comes-heaven forbid-members of the 
fif ly-fourth general assembly will be the ones whose consciences 
should smart. 

The legislators aren't to blame, some might say. They only 
reflect the wishes of the people and the people wouldn't want 
the tax necessary to provide the increased askings of the university. 

We can't believe it! The State University of Iowa represents 
the slate of Iowa in many respects all over the nation. The 
state of Iowa. Is known all over the nation 88 a wealthy state 
and it Is the obUgatlon of the state in provide EXCELLENT 
and TOP-FLIGHT education for its youth. 

We can't believe the people of the state of Iowa are not willing 
to support their university! 

We know that officials of other Big Ten universities have 
commented to President Hancher that they couldn't understand 
how SUI got along on the amount of money it has. 

Such comments are compliments in one sense. But it also should 
be embarrassing to the state of Iowa for other states to know the 
president of its University has to operate on a shoestring budget. 

Just what does the legislature have in 
willing' to see the university drop in its 
give the state the services it needs and 
it deserves? 

mind? Are the members 
standing and ability to 
its youth the education 

The need for education and enllghtenment is preached at us 
everywhere we turn. Education! Educationl Education! You need 
an education, everyone seems to say. Educate the people and the 
people will find the way, we hear so frequently. 

61's Fight Well
Bul 'Is This War 
Really NecessaryJ' 

New U. S. Ships to Outrun Snorkels 

WITH THE U.S. SEVENTH IN
FANTRY DIVISION IN KOREA 
(lP! - The American infantryman 
In Korea , though probably the 
best-equipped and best-eared-for 
soldier in history, is fighting under 
tremendous handicap. 

lIe does not understand why 
he Is fi ghting. And he cannot 
look forward confidently to a 
military victory. 
That is not to say that morale is 

bad . It is, perhaps, the highest 
since the Eighth army routed the 
North Korean forces iast fall. 

Neither is it to say that the 
fighting caliber of theoGI is below 
par. In combat - even without 
armor and heavy supporting 
weapons - he has proved time 
and again that he is superior to 
the enemy. 

The American soldier is figh t
ing eourageously, tut he keeps 
asking ' himself, "is this war 
rea.\ly necessary?" 
In previous wars, Americans 

were convinced they were fight
ing for something worthwhile. But 
those were all-out wars and the 
nation's full strenglh was mobiliz
ed behind the men at the front. 

In Korea, the GI is fighting a 
"police action," 'lnd it really seems 
important enough to die for. 

The average America.n here 
can see very Ii1 tie in Korea 
worth firMing for. Broad terms 
like "democracy against com
munism" are meaningless to 
h im.. 
But the very nature of the con

flict is, perhaps, the most im
portant factor. Men fight hard 
when there is an end in sight. 
In a war without an ultimate 
geographical objective, there is 
no end - no stopping point. 

LETTER~ 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Re.der •• re Invited to e::llp.efll op 

Inion In LeUe ... to the r.JItOT. All leta 
ten must. Include han d _rlUen III ' 
nature aDd addrelll-typewritten alr
uature. not acceptable. Lette1's bltome 
tbe property of The Dally to"O" : we 
r" "efve the r lrht to edit or wlth"old 
letten. We lur,ed letter. be 11 lOlled 
to suO word. er lell. Opinion s expre5l a 

ed de nnl nece8lla rlly repre.eot lho •• 
of Ihe D.lly low.n.l 

WASHINGTON (A')-The United I water and 30 knots on the surface. 
Slates is going to build the faste.~t However, Rep. Albert Thomas 
merchant marine in the world in (D-Texas) retorted that Vice-Adm. 

E.L. Cochrane, maritime adminis
an effort to oulrace the speedy tration chief, testified before the 
Russian snorklel submarines in 
the event ol all-out wnr. 

Fifty new cargo vessels capable 
of making 20 knots will be bui~ 
at a cost of $350-million. Contracts 
for the first 25 have been let by 
the U.S. maritime administration. 

Carry Helicopter 
They will be equipped with the 

most modern anti-aircraft weapon~ 
and will carry a helicopt~r to com
bat submarine attacks. 

Construction of the ships wiil 
revolutionize the American mer-
chant marine, for no cargo vessel 
ever has been built that will do 
20 knots. 

The marine administration had 
planned to construct 16 of the 
speedy vessels at cost of $126-
million, but congress increased the 
number to 50 at an additional $224-
million. 

G:lntroversy rages, however, over 
whether the ships will be able to 
outrun the Russian snorkel sub
marine. 

house appropriations committee 
tb at the 20-knot ship "will outrun 
any known submarine." 

Thomas added that the navy 
has some snorkel submarines "anel 
no one claims they will make 
more than 1 0 or 12 knots." 

Be that as it may, the new ships 
will give the U.S. the faste.t mC!r
chant fleet in the world, for there 
are few cargo ships in existence 
which can exceed 18 knots. 

The new cargo ships, whose con
ftruction has been given top pri
ority, will be known as "Mariner 
class vessels" will be approxirnate
ly 12,000 tons, and will co;t about 
$8-million each. • 

During World War II, Liberty 
cargo vessels were built for $1.7-
million, while the speedier Victory 
ships cost $2.5-million. 

Less than Half 
Most of the cargo vessels now 

making the run to Korea make 
10 knots (in convoys this would 
be reduced to 7 t-2 knots) and 

Fa~t Enough take 45 days. The new ships are 
Rep. John Taber (It-N.Y.) ha~ expected to cut the time to 19 

said he was advised by the de- days. 
fense department that snorkel More tankers and troop carrie:'s 
submarines can do 26 knots under- ! are also needed, but their COIl-

For the Record 
T t N By JOliN VOORHEES 

WO 0. one... The "Three Bs" used to stand The reverse sounds like it was 
T OTHE EDITOR: written by Mary Haworth in an-for Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms 

We, two "friends" of the engi- swer to "Confused of Pleasant until Nancy Walker did a Broad-
neers, feel that the la w scholar d t d th d Gulch '," it's called "Never Let the way number an sate ey sto:> 
(?) George Pavlik has been un- lor Barrelhouse, Boogie-Woogie Sun Set On a Quarrel" and gets 
just to the Mecca men. We would and the Blues. stickier as the record goes on. 
like to see the lawyers include . Phil Harris 1.-- dAc)'ded "The Now MGM has come up WIth a ."'" -
in their curriculum such a course Thin"''' has "01, Wha+ a face" Ilew record that also deserves to ' 
as mechanics of fluids. The inclu- receive the Order of the Three and insists on dl'scrlbing it at 
sion of the engineering law course Bs _ Brass, Billy and the Blues. /ITeat length. I couldn't care less. 
just proves that the engineering . f "H C The other side is "Southern t d t td' th' f Id This tIme it re ers to ere ome I 
s u en s are w enmg elr Ie s the Blues" and "I Left My Ha t in Fried Boogie," a dish only Harris 
of ~tudy and gaining knowledge Haiti," the new Billy Eckstine-' failS could stomach. 
and understandin~ of their rivals, Woody Herman disc; Fea1urln~ If you're tired of listening to 
the lawyers. I t f b ( h . 1 k' d) music on records, and releases We two members of the female pen y 0 rass t e muslca In 

and a slam-bang arrangement by like the latter two might tend to 
sex, who certainl,Y feel we are eli- Pete Rugolo, this record lets have that effect, RCA Victor has 
gible to be Mecca queens too, giv- W d H d h ' If 1'ust the thl'n" for those tired, 
en our choice would pick the en- 00 yerman re eem Imse " 

for his last release. ;angled ears of yours. By mailing gineer stUdents to the law stu
dents two to none. We have it!! "I Left My IIat in Ha.lti" is them twenty-five cl'n's you can 
We believe we are representative from the new MGM film , "Royal have a record of back~tage noises 

Wedding," and in line with their from BE'rlin's "Call me Madam" or 

struction is not considered as 
pressing as that of fast cargo ves
sels. 

About 1,375 ocean-going vessels 
comprising more than 16-mlllioll 
dcadweight tons are now in active 
service in the U.S. merc nt J leet 
and there are in reserve in the 
mothball fleet, anothC'r 1,950 ships 
of some 19-million tons. About 
1,5~0 of the reserve fleet arc the 
slow-going Li berty ships. 

The fleet in existence before 
Pearl Harbor consisted of approxi
mately 1,200 vessels of I-million 
tons. 

01 the huge fleet now available 
for sea duty, there are 730 dry
cargo vessels in use and another 
1,600 Liberties and some 100 Vic
tories in reserve. Th e maritime 
administration activated 135 of the 
Victories from the mothhall fleet 
for Korean service. 

Speed Conscious 
Congress is speed conscious as 

never before, and if the 50 Mari
ners pan out, still more appro
priations will probably be voted 
for them. 

Still vivid in American memory 
are the dark days of 1942 when 
U.S. merchant vessels were sunk 
hy Nazi submarines like sitting 
ducks. 

Congress doesn't want that to 
happen again. 

the album is pleasant llstening and 
two songs are hilarious-"Zlp," a 
description of Gypsy Rose Lee's 
intellectual thoughts while at her 
work, and "In Our Little Den of 
Iniquity," a funny parody of tunes 
like Rogers and Hart's own "Blue 
Room." 

Another Cohlmhla all1l1rn nl'w 
Ihis week is "LuUaby 01 Droad
way," dClne bv Doris Day in her 
usual competent manner. Con-' 
taininP.' songs from her latest 
IiIm. Doris does. in addItion to 
the tltll' song. "Fine and Dandv," 
" Somebody Lo~res Me," "Just 
One of Those Things," and two 
fine old standards not heard 
olten enoU'l'h, "Plea!le Don't 
Talk About Me When I'm Gone," 
:Ifld "You're Gettin, To De a 
Uablt With !\Ie." The orchestra
tions by Frank Coms'ock are 
exac~ly riKht 

College Life 
Illinois 

Campus Drinking 
The Daily IlIini, student newspaper at the University of IlIi • 

nois, commented only briefly on the denth of student Harold J. 
Colton, 21, who suf( red a fatal hend injury in n fight during:l 
fraternity house party there. 

Said the Daily JIIin i: 
"An educational institution of 

this size should have stopped 
drinking practices prevalent on 
th is campus long ago ... 

"We do no t want, nor believe it 
is wise, to regulate drinking amont: 
students. It is their lile to live as 
they see fit as long as they con
form to social rules. Drinking can 
be done outside student housins: 

" 

Kansas 
Another Truman -

Thl'rc's another Truman coming 
along in politi cs. Martha Truman , 
a niece of the President, has boen 
elected head of the Young Demo
cr~ts at the University of Kan
sas. She is a law student from 
Grand\7iew, Mo. 

Minnesota 

Michigan 
NCAA 

TV at the Gate -
Minnesota Athletic Director Ike 

Armstrong and newly - appointed 
Football Coach Wes Fesler told 
~tate legislators tn keep their 
hands off a proposal to televis!' 
~niversity athletic events. . 

They maintain that television 
would result in an attendance drop 
that could not be made up by ad
vertising revenue. 

• • • 
The Michigan legislature Is also 

con~iderlng televising ath leUc con
tests at the University ot Michi 
gan and Michigan State colJege. 

• • • 
The National Collegiate Athlet

ic association (NCAA) has banned 
television at member schools. 

Texas 
'Didn't Slip' -

of Texns 
leaped to 

university's 

The third University 
<tud!'nt in 18 months 
his death Irom the 
11)ain tower. 

Three notes were found near the 
window from which he had jump
ed: " I am going to jump. Good 
idea. I didn't Slip. I wasn't pushed. 
I jumped." 

Kansas 

Texas 

Wisconsin 

that such mpves could cause more 
than 1,000 students to drop out 
of school .. 

• 
Chancellor J ames p, Hart of 

the University o! Texas, said, after 
the state legislature chopped his 
budget, that the universi ty will 
be forced to dip into improvement 
funds to keep going ... 

• " 
At the University of Wiscon

sin , students have approached 
the problem 01 getting more mOnl!y 
for their school by sponsoring R 

legislators' day. State bigwigs will 
tour the campus and eat In living 
units .. Each legislator will have a 
student host. 

Brief Stops 
A University of Wisconsin stu

dent complained ot only a slight 
headache after a 20-foot, 10-
pound branch le11 50 feet and hit 
his head . . . I n Ann Arbor, 
Mich ., laverns are aiding the 
University of Michigan in keep
ing under-aged students from beer 
drinking. The university supplies 
each tavern with a list of stu
dents over 2l. 

The Un iversity of Northwestern 
is celebrating its lOth birthday 
this year . . . The Daily Kansan, 
student paper at the University of 
Kansas, printed this reminder last 
week; Memo to football and bas· 
ke/ball stars: Your income tax re. 
turns must be tfled by March IS, 

98-Year-Old Gift 
Finally Delivered 

LOS ANGELES UP} - A prom
ise made in 1853 to Commodore 
Matthew C. Perry, USN, when he 
visited Okinawa on his famous 
mission to the Orient has been 
fulfilled. 

I Eija Saito, cily editor of tbe 
newspaper Mainichi of Tokyo, re_ 
cently gave a ceremonial dandng 
kimono to Frances Klein, on be
half of Keiso Higa ot Japan, -de
scendant of Okinawa chief OhOgi 
Maeguku. Miss Klein is a Los AT\
gele3 de..cendant of Perry. 

Perry met the chief when he 
stopped at Okinawa to persuade 
the islanders to trade with the 
western worid. The commodore 
gave the chieI his Bible as ~ token 
and was promised the ceremonia1 
kimono. 

We're told today that the threat of communism constitutes the 
greate~t danger we've faced at any time ih our history. 

of aU SUI coeds, so believing this t d I another of the confusl'on prl'or to we realize that SUI women would current .~ound- raok-recor -a -
choose the engineers. Extreme bum mania, all the movie songs the recording of Fran Warren's 
gallantry possessed only by en- are available in an MGM album. "Stormy Weather." They're suo

Artie Shaw has a pleasant new 
album for Decca which is in the 
vein of the current Dance Dates, 
Programs, Series, Times. ect., that 
SE'em to be the rage of the record-
ing companies. Artie, with his B",,'aet Talk -

However, the islallders tes~nt
ed the exchange and wounded 
their chief. The chief, on his death
bed, turned the robe and the p(om
ise over ·to his son who in turn 
has passed them on . 

DEFENSE STREAMLINING And w1\'re also told that education enhances one's ability to 
discern the fallacies In any doctrine. We're told that education 
is one of our veatest weapons In fl,btln, communism. We're 
inld that the scientific and technoloKlcal "know how" of which 
we hear so much (and which comes with educational opportun
Ities) is our veatest asset 1n fighting the enemy in the field. 

"lJaiti" is well done by Fred posedlv " thrilling," 'new," "difgineers, is the reason why the 
queens are escorted to the ball Astaire and the rest of the songs feren!," and "loads of fun"-but 
and not because the "would-be- are divided between Fred and you can hear the same kind of 
abductors" are a threat to the his co-slar , Jane PO'WcJl , who confusion, only in larger amounts, 
safe arrival of the queen and at.- sounds beUer than u~ual. by listening to Spike Jones , and 
tendants. The Mecca tradl'tl'on has The ~ong with the .shortest sometimes he's even funny. And YET, from all indications, President Hancher's request for . b 

clarinet very much in evide'1ce, University of Kansas student. 
nicely plays such things as "The protested to the state legislature> 
Continental," "Love Walked In," last week, RUer the budget com
"I'll Remember April," two Latin mitt ·, rpcomf'"lpnded a cut in the 
numbers I can neither spell nor I university's budget and a raise in 
pronounce, and "I Get A Kick Out he tuition fee,~. A student ~ele
Of You." gaUon told the budget committee 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The d.e
fen e department soon wlU do II 
streamlining job on its ad minis
tration, cutting down paper WOrk 
and simplifying procedures but 
not abolishing any jobs. 

a long history at SUI which yearly title , "If," may be currently No.1 With some fine orchestratIOns y 
the funds needed to keep SUI a top-flight educational institution is adds color and beards to the cam- I on ij1.e Hit Parade, but a ~ong Ted Royal, Columbia has recoroed 

I get a kick out of Mercury 's 
Ralph Marterie and band. He plays 
a trumpet a little sweeter than 
Charlie Spivak, but a little more 
smoothly than Harry James. 
Combing the trumpet with a good 
s'tring section , Ralph has record
ed a number of standards likQ 
"My Silent Love," "Yesterday," 
"Summertime," " J Only Have Eyes 
For You," and "Danse ArabI''' in 
a manner that makes them very 
easy and enjoyable to take. His 
only venture into the pop field, 
"So Long," is disappointing tor he 
substitutes one of those folk
group- type singing organizations 
for strings and trumpet and "So 
Long" is enough to make any 
potential Marterie fan say just 
that. 

being ignored in the state legislature. pus. What do the lawyers offe~? with the longest title, also from a smart production of the 1940 
We hope that before it's too late the legislators realize the Al Mueller I "Royal Wedding," should also be- Rodgers and Har t show, "Pal 

significance of their action in chopping down one of the most import- I Penny Pe~ningroth I come quite popular. Jane and Joey." Starring Vivienne Segal 
ant institutions in this or any state. Currier hall ' I Fred teRm up for "How Could (of the original cast), Harold Lang 

__________ . ____ -, __ ,..-_______ . __________________ IYou Believe Me When I Said I (of "Kiss M(', Kate"), and Barbara 

How Iowa Got 3.8-Billion-Ton Snow 
DES MOINES (JP) - Rest your By Saturday noon, this parli-

aching back and listen to the cLllar troublemaker had moved 
stOry of how it happened all of into southeastern Colorado. And 
that I\IlOW you had to shovel was moisture from the Gulf of Mex
dumped on your driveway tltis ico had begun moving up over the 
week. shallow layer of cold air which 

What klnd of a weather pottern layover Iowa:. Freezing rains 
caused the miJlions of tons of changing to snow were general 
snow to tumble down on Iowa over all but northeastern Iowa. 
this week in Iowa's worst storm The low pressure area by Sun-
of the winter? day noon had become more in-

And why did It keep snow- tense and had moved into north
in, and snowln, and anowln,? eastern Arkansas. By that time 
The Davenport weather bureau another mass of very cold, dry air 
said It snowed there eontlnu- had begun moving down from 
ously for 96 hOUrL At lows Canada into the Dakotas and 
City It snowed steadily tor 94 western Nebraska. Heat'y snow 
or 115 hour.. Charles city re- was falling over much of Iowa on 
ported it kept mowing there Sunday, 
fer 86 110UTl. By early. Monday morning the 
".t is interesting to note," says iow had moved into Alabama an d 

thr v:c:l ther bureau, " that the the cold air II'om Canada was 
Wl l'er which preceded the moving Into the Dakotas and had 
y ,0" tigg st storm was very penetrated as tar south as the 
roulII l' i 1 appea l'ance." Texas panhandle. 

'" n Ut,t II ~ Ik vI cold air moved Then what shouldn't have 
fl,' I '1 d d happened in Iowa did happen. 

owa on 'ues ay nn And it kept anowln, an day 
\\odnesday, March 6-7. However, Monday, weather bureau fore
t li~ d'd not cause any sensa- casu an in the contrary. 
tit .•. ,lly low temperatures. In the "Usually as soon as a low cen
northwest, already covered with ter passes east ot Iowa," the 
FnOW from an earlier storm, it weather bureau explained, "the 
fell Lo one t-elow at Spencer. Just precipitation it is causing will soon 
rhead Of. the arrival of the coid end and cold dry air will move in 
a ir, Burlington on Tuesday after- from the northwest. This is what 
noon reported a balmy 70. was expected to happen Monday 

By Friday, a moderately In- . night and Tuesday." 
t 'l'I ~e low pressure area had It didn't. The low center, the 
'HJ\,~ d i.nto Utah. This came from weather bureau said, followed "a 

the PaCific ocean. very erratic and highly unusual 
(Most of our precipitation, pa th." 

strong wInds and generally dls- Instead of continuing eastward, 
ag-eeable weather come with it split into two parts. One section 
thrse low pressure areas.) moved down into Florida by ea rly 

"Thl. low prenure area, Tuesday morning. The dther part 
lIo'vever, was no Itron,er or moved "backwards" toward the 
different than man, o&hen northwest into Ohio and by noon 
whleh came at re,ular inlfor- Tuesday it had come back into 
val. all thro",h the winter," Illinois.' 
the we.ole, bureau reported. A. • rellul" i .. lead 01 tbe 

snow ending and cold dry air 
coming (lown into IClwa, the 
snow persisted. Also, as the low 
became more Intense over Illi
noi s, it created winds reaching 
high velocity In Iowa. These re
sulted in conslderaple drlrtlng 
Tuesday. 
The low over Illinois also pro

duced another "highly unusual 
result," the weather bureau said. 
It caused worm air from the cen
tral Atlantic coast region to 
move westward into northern 
llli nois and eastern Iowa. 

As a result themperatures rose 
slightly and serious drifting in 
the northeast on Wednesday was 
prevented. 

The snow, whatever it did to 
traffic and dispositions, provided 
some badly needed moisture for 
most of the state's farm fields. 

The water conteiU ot the 
snow that fell durin, ,lie storm 
on the basis of preliminary 
aamplln" the weather bureau 
said. showed these results; 
Sioux City, .61 Inch ; S~ncer, 
2.02; Fort Dodge, l.53; Ames, 
1.19: Des Moines. 1.48; ottum
wa, 1.84; Oskaloosa, 1.83; Ma
son City. 1.10; Charl"s City, 
1.7(: Dubuque. 1.48: Da.vcnport. 
1.30; Burlln,ton, 1.77; Iowa City , 
2.34, Cerar RapId., 2.02. 
It the weather moderates slow

ly, much of the moisture from 
the snow could soa le Into the 
ground. Most of the frost Is now 
out. On the other hand, a couple 
days of warm r ain could cause 
flooding. 

One est imate of the snow that 
fell on Iowa Monday, based on an 
even fall of 10 inches, placed the 
weight for the state at 3.B-blllion 
tons. For II< 60 by 100 foot lot, it 
was estimated the weight would 
be 15 tons. 

Loved You When You Know I've Ashley (of "Out of This World"), 
been a Liar All My Lite." In- the album captures that "original 
eluding sOine funny dialogue cast" feeling much better than the 
(Sample: Jane-Didn't your mo- Mary Martin albums of "Band
Iher never teach you nothin'? wagon" and Anything Goes." 
Fred-I didn't have no mother. We Two o[ the songs, "I Could \\trite 
was too poor.). this burlesque oC A Book" and "Bewitched," have 
vaudeville songs is one of the become standards but lTJany of the 
best in the album. 'other lyrics sound quite 1940ish 

The music is by Burton Lane, with expre$sions like "Plant You 
the lyrics by Alan Jay Lerner Now, Dig You Later" and refer
(who also wrote the lyrics for cnces to "Jive," and unha ppily 
"Brigadoon" ), and with good some of the melodies are not up 
musical backing from an orcheslra to Rogers' usual standards. Still 
directed by Jimmy Green, inc1ud- ------,--- --c---
Ing a fine instrumental cailed 
"Sunday Jumps," "Royal Wed
ding" should soon become a best
seller. 

Lonesome Gal1'ound that Dinah 
Shore, Margaret Whiting, and 
Woody Herman were stealing her 
stuff so she has recorded "Lone
some Gal" herself for Columbia. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

!\f0ndoy, III ..... 19, In~1 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnl Ctwpel 
R:15 •. m. News 
R:30 n.m. () rmnny In Mod~rn Times 
q '2~ a.m. New8 
a 'a'" n.m, Rnker'. DOlfin 

10 :00 n.m. The Bookshelf 
].1:15 n.m Throllih the LookJnS GI ... 
10:30 n.m. Liolen and Learn 
10 :45 •. m. NovoUme 
' 1 :1'10 n.m . News 
II :Ifi a.m. The Music Box 
11 :30 •. m . H •• dllnes In Cheml~lry 

:6t a.m. Guest Slur 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rn mbl~, 
~,·f)n p,rn News 
12 :45 p .m. M ... t Our Gues t 
2 :00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
1 :PO p.m. Muolca l CholB 
2 :00 pm. News 
0: ' 5 D.m. Llftten and Lenrn 
2 :30 p.m. Recent & Contemporay Mus

~ : 2' p.m 
3:30 O.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 :30 D.m. 
&:110 p .m. 
5::'>1 p.m. 
5 :4$ n.m . 
6:110 p .m 
6:110 p.m. 
., ."", o.rn. 
7:25 p.nl . 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 :13 p .m. 

Ie 
N~w. 
MUlle In Marchti me 
Mnsterworks From Fronce 
Tn. Time M.lodle. 
Children', Hour 
News 
~no rt8 'TIm,.. 
Dln".r Hour 
Nowl 
Aok lh~ Sclenll.to 
Sub·Slat. Basketball FI".I. 
New_ 
SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER tTY CALENDAR Items are . 8clledoled 

III tbe President'. oUlce, Old Capltnl 

Sunday. March 18 partner bridge and canasta, Iowa 
7:00 a.m. - Palm Sunday sun- Union. 

r ise service, west approach , Old 8:00 p.m. - University pIny, 
Capitol, or senate chamber. "John Loves Mary," l'Jealer. 

2:30 - 8:30 p.m. - Workshop on Wednesday , March Zl 
reducing world tensions, Iowa 6;00 p.m, - Beginning Easter 
Union. recess, 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mduntainecrs, Thursday, March 22 
"Stepping Stones Across the Pad· 8:00 p.m, - Lecture by Dr. F. 
fic," Macbride auditorium. R.S. Henson, "Oil Occurrences in 

Honby, March 19 Relation to the Geological History 
7:30 p.m, - University Newcom- of the Middle East," geology 1 e-

ers club, bridge, Iowo Union. ' ture room. 
8:00 p,m. - Meeting of AAUP, Monday, March 26 

topic: Mobilization of the Univer- 12:30 p.m. - Resumption of 
slty's Resources, II. House cham- classes, 
ber, Old Capitol. Tuesda.y, March 27 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 
"John Loves Mary," theater. tor Experimental Biology and 

Tuesday, March 20 Medicine, room 179, medical lab-
7;30 p.m. - University club, oratory. 

(Por taformstlon re,ardln, date. "TOn' 'hi. lell ••• le, 
He r_rvaU .... la u. •• ,fIee •• 1Ja. Pre.ldea&. 01. Ca,I&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL ~OTICES should be dello Itf'd with the C'lty editor or 
Thl' Daily Iowan In the nrw room in Ea~t nail , Notice Dlust be 
Sllb,'nllted by 2 p.m. the day precf'dlnK first puhlll'atilln: tbey will 
NOT he arcepted hy phone, and must be TYI'[D OR LEGfBLI' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED ", a resJ)olldble perSOll. 

LIBRARY MOVING - Easter 
recess. All libraries in Macbride 
hall, Schaeffer hall and librar} 
annex, including government doc

Applications can be gotten tram 
Janet Gutz, office of student af
fairs. 

uments, communication skills and PALM U~DAY MATINS spon
geography reading rooms, will he sored by the Student Christian 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20, Books council 7 a.m. Sunday on the w"t 
in the above units will be moved approach of Old Capitol or in 
into the new library over the Eai- the senate chamber. T. Z. KJO 
ter recess, Library service wlll be will lead the meditation. 
available in the new building be
ginning March 26 at I p.m, Book 
eharl'in, - Books will be charg d 
on extended loan and will be due 
after Easter in the new library 
on the day stamped . Re "rve 
books may be cha"ged from s r
Ials-reserve reading room begin
ning March 20 at 0 p.m. These 
books will be due In the new 
building by 9 ... m. March 27. 
Other departmental Jlbrarle. will 
be open. Each unit will post ils 
hours Bnd loan privileges. 

CIIARTEI\ CLUB will meet at 
2:30 p.m, Tuesday in th home of 
Mrs. Phillip Morgan, 409 Brown 
street. 

YMCA LUNCHEON sel'l el will 
be held at 12;30 Tuesday In the 
cafeteria alcove in t.he Iowa Ull
ion. Ralph Schlomina, YMC,A cxe
cutlvc secretary , wl11 speak on 
the Brotherhood cora van, 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wID 
me t at 5 p.m, Monday In (he 
norlh lobby conference room tIf 
the Iowa Union to elect ollicen 
lind tlJscu£s obJeetlv B for tlle cdm
Ing semester. A Cter-meetin, II\P
per will be in the Union ca!eterlL 

OMI RON DELTA KAPPA. wUl 
hold a luncht'on meeting lit I~:II 
p.m . Monday In the prIvate dIn
J11" room of th Towa Union, 

'---
BOTAN'Y EMINAR will be 

7;30 p.m. March 30 In pharmac,:' 
botony bu\ldlni, room 514, Dt. 
B. E. Michel will speak on ·'the 

freet or lndola cetlc add upoD 
growth and respiration of the kid
n y bean." 

'PI DELTA PlU , nalional French 
honorary fraternity Inltlallon, 11:30 
p.m., conCcrerlce room 1. Iowa U,,
io n, Monday, (ollowed by dinner OIl 
the sun porch at 6:30 p.m. ii, 

NEWMAN CLUB will mcet 7:30 Asp 1 will spcuk. 
p.m . Tuesday at the Cathollc Stu
dent cnter. The Rev. Robert J . 
Welch. Newman club chpalin, 
will speak on "The Menning of 
Uo1y Week." 

SPRING VACATION olo,ink 
hours [or ALL UNDEROl\Al)o 
UATE WOMEN arc : Weqneadl' 
and Thursday, l1J).m".,Friday I~ 
Saturday, 12:30 a.m., Sunday, U 

WESLEY PLA'YERS wlll pres nt. p.m . No lip dal prlvileaes, lur.lwr. 
"The Terrible Meek" by Charles Ina senior prlvUtge, . are ttfeeUve 
Rann Kenny Sunday at 7:30 p.m . durlng this period, 
In lhe sanctua ry of the Methodist 
church. 

DEADLINE MONDAY for ap
plicatlons lor ,"osltl ons In Ind -
pendent Town Women council. 

COLLOQUIUM, ., SOl phyalri 
bulldlng, F . Vlllara, MIlI8achUl.~ 
Instlule of TcchnoloiY, on ".Itt
trom8gllcUc properties of the deu. 
teron." 

. . 

Since 
famil ies 
ship fee 

ground. 

SENATI 
left) arf 
or Geor, 
WIfe of 
L. WIIUI 



Fo(mer Student Engaged 

MR. AND MRS. nAROLD A. OISETH. DES MOINES, IJave an
nounced the enra~cment of tbeir daughter, Darlene Marcia. former 
SUI stUdent, to Russell Benson Reynolds Jr. , Des Moines. Miss 
Solseth attended Drake university, Des Moines, and is affiliated 
with PI Beta Epsilon, hOJlorary speech fraternity, and Deita Zeta, 
100lal sorority. ReJ'Jlolds, sou of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reynolds, at
lended SUI, where he was a member of A1pba Tau Omega, social 
rraternlty. J[e is now aUendlng Drake university. 

Children Will Play 
80 Finkbine Families Plan For 

.cooperative Playground 
With snow still piled high about their barracks doors, at least 

80 Finkbine park familirs have an rye on spring and the oprning 
of a new cooperative playgrollnd for their children. 

Using the ar{'a in Finkbill(, park already set aside hy tll(' tllli
versity for a p!aygltllt lei, the 
Finkbine park mother~ plan to 
c/~an the park, arid'll w piecr~ of 
~quipmel1t· and supervise play or 
childr~n trom 21h to 6 during the 
spring and summer clays. 

Fathers of the 96 children en
rolled for the playgrOtlnd ha ~c 
volultteered to clean and fix the 
,and piles, repair the fence and 
add a new gate about the plny
ground. 

Planround plans as they 
sland are the work of a dozen 
Finkblne mothers who have been 
working on t.he )lroject tor two 
months. 

t.v-nin(' children under 21fl have 
also been enrollecl but they will 
nol be left at the playground un
less they are accompanied by a 
responsible adult. 

Two meetIngs will be held to 
complete the plans for the IJark. 
The first will be a general meet
InK for members and other 
Interested Flnkbine residents. At 
this meeting the en"re plan will 
be discussed in detail. 
A t a following meeting for su

pervising mothers, a child care ex
pert will address the mothers. 
Both meetings will be held as 
soon as the weather permits. 

300 High School 
Music Students 
Attend Wokshop 

Three hundred music students 
Crom Iowa high schools attended 
the brass and woodwind workshop 
held in North Music hall all day 
Saturday. 
• Coming from 21 Iowa high 
schools, the brass and woodwind 
students made un the largest group 
to attend the sur workshops for 
music students. This was the (inal 
oC a series of three workshops. 
lhe tirst for string instrument 
students and the second for vocal 
students. 

SUI graduate, H. D. Harmon, 
head of the music department at 
Moorhead State Teachers college, 
Moorhead, Minn., and Donald A. 
Lentz, director of bands at the 
University of Nebraska, were dis
cussion leaders for the workshop. 

Students at the workshop were 
Irom Anamosa. Victor, Iowa City 
(University High), Williamsburg, 
Tama, Davenport, De Witt, Center
ville and Hampton. 

Monticello, Iowa City, Creston, 
Monona, Burlington, Grinnell, 
CeLwein, Chariton, Marengo, 
Washinglon, Mation and Center 
Point. 

Sigmif Phi 
To Initiate 

Epsilon 
Eight 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, social (rater
nity, wiil initiate eight men into 
the active chapter today at the 
chapter house. 

Initiates are Thomas Bright, AI, 
Springfield, Ill.; William Foster, 
A2. Newton; Garvis Houck, A2, 
Waterloo; Walter Ingram, El, 
lOWB City; Phil Left, AI, Iowa 
City, and S. Penfield Stewart, AJ, 
Aurora, Ill. 

Recently pledged were ruchard 
Gleichman, Ai, Rockford, Ill. ; Dale 
Gordon, C3, Oskaloosa; Rallis 
Kappmeyer, A2, Oelwein; Boyd 
Nordmark, A3, Fort Dodge; Nat 
Trocina, A2, Oelwein, and Willard 
Zlll'k, Fort Dodge. 

K:J\-pmeyer has be n elected 
president of the pledge class and 
Trocina Vice-president.. 

U-Hospitals Chaplain 
Radio Chapel Speaker 

The Rev. W. W. Bentzinger, 
Protestant chaplain at UniverSity 
hospitnl~, will be WSUI Morning 
Chapel spea ker March J 9-24. The mothers felt that a super

viseo playground was needed in 
the Finkhine area to ' reduce traf
ric dangers to small chlldren, bring 
the chJJdren together in a happy 
social relationship with other chil
dren, and to give the mothers some 
hours of freedom, knowing that 
theIr children are safe. 

The Finkbine mothers hope for I Morning Chapel is heard ever;v 
a successful playground to inspire day except Sunday over WSUI 
the other housing areas to under- from 8 tn 8: 15 am. 
take similar projects for their chil- The nev. Mr. Bcntzinger re
dren, Mrs. Leach said. Anyone in- reivE'd his education at Iowa 
teres ted in the proposals for the Wesleyan colle!!" and North
playground is invited to call Mrs. western univer<ity He has been a 
Leach at 6210. minister for 22 years and has 

A survey of 215 Finkblne fa
milies taken in January ,showed Seven Men Initiated 
that 133 of them were interested 
in tbe project and agreed to By Theta Xi Fraternity 
pay a $2 meMbership for lis I 
maintenance. The survey was Seven men were initiated into 
headed by Mrs. Frederiok Leach, the Thcta Xi lralcrnity at an in
wile (If a Decatu~ Ill., ,raduate ~tiation breakfast Sunday morning 
student. m the chapter house. 
Since the sU:'vev was taken. 80 I The n~w mcmbres. are: Richard 

ramllies have paid the member- A. Frvmlre, AI: DaVId L. MIIl!;'r. 
ship fee and 50 mothers have vol- A1; James O. Frazer, A1; all of 
unteered to supervise the play- lJaven?ort; James E. McEle~ey, 
ground. AI, Clmton; John W. Kirkpatflck. 

A2, Fort. Dodge; Larry E. Houston. 
A2, Nevada, and John T. Carson, 
AI, Britt. 

been in churches throughout 
southern Iowa. 

As a representative of the Iowa 
Inter-church council, the Rev. Mr. 
Bentzinger has been one of the 
three chaplains at the Univer£it.v 
hospitals for a year and a half. 
He also cond1¥ts two Sunday 
evening services at Oakdale. 

Baptist Students to Install 
Joyce Horton President 

Joyce Horton, A3, Osage, will bc 
in~tnlled as president of the Roger 
Williams Fellowship at 6 p.m. 
today in the Roger William's house. 

Lewis Lowe, C4, Charilton, re-
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Betty June Mi ler Engaged Chi Omega Sorority 
lists Names of New 
Members, Officers 

YW Hospi.tal Volunteers 
I To Be Feted at Banquet 

By MAlLmA OVEIUIOLSEK 
~ 

New members and oflicers of 
Chi Omega, sodal sorority, have 
been announced. 

A banquet to recognize the work of the YWCA University 
ho pita! volunteers will be held At 5:45 Monday in the River room 

of the Iowa Union. 
New members, initiated Friday 

evenIng, are Joan Vandehouten, 
AI, and caryl Vandehouten, NI , 
both of Marengo. 111.; Myrhha 
Conley, AI, Correctionvillee; Delo
res Schnelzler, NI, DeKalb, Ill.; 
Barbara Hann, AI , Greene; Mar
garet Ressler and Pew Lee Mad
den, both AI , Des Moines; Shirley 
Jose, A2, Des Moines. 

In-coming chairmen of the \'Olunteer committee will be an
nounced nt tbe banquet. W. B. 
Schoenbohm. director of the 
hospital school for severely han
dicapped children, wLU speak. 

Guests attending the banquet 
are Mrs. Chester MiUer, out-IoJng 
ho p ital progl'arn advisor. Mr . C. 
Woody Thompson. in-corning ad
visor, and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit. 
president of the YWCA advisory 
board. 

Martha Magee, A3, BurHngton; 
Ann Thornberry. A4 , Kansas City, 
Mo.; Virginia Lee, AI, West Des 
Moines; Ruth Kofoed, A3, West 
Branch; Greta Hawkinson and Also attendlq .. Illesta are 
Joyce Howard, both AI, Ottumwa, EUzabeth ColUas. oeeapa&low 
and Lavon Holets, AI , Cedar Ra- theraput at UniversUy hoa,l
pids. tala, DoM& Adeoek, execuUve 

Officers of Chi Omega, Installed director of the Y, IIId Mrs. 
Monday, are Margaret McRoberts, Leota Stan. librarian a& the 
A4, Des Moines, president ; Mar- bOIPltal. 
garet Downs, A3, Ottumwa, vice- About 300 voluntecrs have been 
president; Jean Schultz, AS, Bart- active this year in presenting 
let.t, Ill., secretary; Harriet Sut- Sunday worship services, enter
ton, A2, Ottumwa, treasurer; Janet tainment, craft, and reading pro
Jones, A3, Cedear Rapids, person- grams at general, children's and 
nel; Margaret Lynch. A3, Des psychopathic hospitals, the hos-
MOines, pledge trainer. pita! schoo! and Oakdale sanator-

Ute utut.aiaen IrO to each 
ward .. "II pu,pet abows, mad
e ...... ud SUI allow elreupia. 
E",n boUtlay, parties are riv
eD for (be paUenta. 
Craft work at the ho pilals in

cludes makin, bracelets, decor
aUnt for parties, painting pIc
tures, and doing leather work. 

Daily reading at children's and 
general and bedtime stories at 
the hO!qlital school is another ac
tive program ot the 'Yo' 

Reservations lor the banquet 
should be made today with Madge 
Irwin, AS, DeWilt, ch irman of 
the hospital board or DoMa Ad
cock, A3 , Davenport, . executive 
secretary. 

BUSINE WOMEN TO MEET 

ANNOUNCEMENT HA BEEN ~IADE of the enl:agement and ap
proaching marriage of Betty June Miller, A2, Sioux CUy, to Ber
nard Brusseau, Elk Poln , ,D. Mi s Miller is tbe daughter of I\lrs. 
Thelma Miller, Sioux City. Brusseau, son of Mr. and ~lrs. Louis 
Brusseau, Elk Point. SD., is stationed with the navy at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training base. Tbe wedding w\JI take )llace March 26 
in Jefferson, S.D. 

Garyl Vandehout, a.ssistant lum. 
pledge trainer; Ann Russell, A3, Worship services at the bos
Newton, chapter correspondent; pitals are conducted every Sun
Joan Vand~houten, intramur31 day morning at children's, the 
chairman; Joy Wren, A2, Daven- hospital school and generaL Tbe 
port, and Miss Schnetzler, social SUI women plan and present the 
chairmen; Winifred Wakefield, NJ. ; music, prayers, and Bible read
Ames, social and civic chairman; ings in the wards. 

The Federated B~' lness and 
Professional Women's club will 
have a dinner and business meet
ing at 6:15 p.m. M.onday at the 
Iowa Union. Mrs. Don Lewis wlli 
speak on the "City Manager Plan." 
Members may make reservations 
lor the ~eeting by contacting DIJ-

Edward S. Rose-r-
50 Square Dancers 
From 5 Colleges 
To Attend 'Hoe-Down' 

Over 50 square dancers from 
five colleges will attend SUl's 
Hick Hawk sponsOI'ed "College 
Hoe-down" Saturday. 

Mickey Thomas, A3, Iowa City, 
co-chairman of the Hick Hawks 
committee in charge of the pro
gram, said the duncers, all mem
bers or college square dance clubs 
but not all ~ludenls, will attcnd 
an afternoon session devoted to 
teaching square dance technique. 

Discussions of national square 
dance clubs and festivals will high
lillht. a dinn r meeting .in thE' IOWA 

Union. 
Saturday's festivities will clo~e 

with a "Rip 'n' Snort" dance i!1 
the women's gym, where the 
guests plus 24 Hick H/lwkers will 
stage a mass square dance. Each 
college will ha ve its caUer call 
three dances for the large group, 
music to be provided by the Hick 
Hawk orchestra. 

The five colleges taking pauL ar . 
Iowa Wesleyan, Mt. Pleasllnt; 
Iowa State, Ames; Marycrest col
lege, Davenport; Upper Iowa uni
versity, Fayette, and GI'innell col
lege, Grinnell. 

Pinned 
ENGAGED - Joy Linden, A4, 

Davenport, Alpha ChI Omega, and 
Harold Hamann, E4, Sunbury, Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

CHAINED - Pall'ieia Horne, 
A2, Ottumwa, Delta Deltn Delto, to 
Carl Ifjalmquist, A.4, Ironwood. 
Mich., Phi Kappa Sigmn. 

1I,\lNED - Mary Wooclarcl, 
A3, West Union, Alphn Chi Om -
ga, to Robel t Arndt, A4, La 
Grange, Ill., Phi Delta Theta. 

ENGAGED -Milrilyn Kane. Aol, 
Des Moines, KapP'1 Alpha TheL:1, 
to Robel·t Fitch, C4, Colinton, Phi 
Deltn Thl'ta. 

ENGAGED - Donna Reid, A2, 
Des Moines, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
to Jack Jordan, A3, Dl's Moine., 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

PINNED - Mnrgaret Horner, 
Al, Des MoInes, Kappa Alpha 
Th~tn, to John Towner, C3, Dl's 
Moines, Phi 0 lta The1a. 

ENGAGED - JoAnn Gustafson, 
A4, Des Moines, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, to Austin Turner, C3, Cor
ning, Phi Deltn Theta. 

Joan Fuller, A2, Centervlne, vo- Entertalruneni for the pai!ents 
cations chairman; Miss Holets, song durin. the week I. provided 
leader. with movies, and spedal eam-

Miss Howard, assistant lreasur- pua talent sho"'s. Ai children's 
er; Margaret Shafter, C3, Thor, 
and Miss Lee, rushing chairmen ; 
Miss Hawkinson, assistant secre
tary; Helen Pittas, A3, Erie, Pa., 
alumnae contact chairman; Mar
tina Runge, A2, Denison, house 
manager. 

Miss Jose, historian; Miss Hann, 
bulletin board chairman; Miss Ko
foed, judicial chairman, and Miss 
Magee, publicity. 

DANCING IS FUN 
if you have the "know-how." 

Ballroom dancing . . . 
beginning ahd advanced Ions 

MIMI YOUDE WUIRU 
dial 9486 

The now - the ILaln - the 
Wind - 'hey do noi keep us 
from WIIIUn&' to serve you -
we hope atwa,. .. be at )'oar 
servlee - It may be DRUGS -
MEDICINE - a PRESCRIP
TION to be nUed - We are _ 
Friendly Pharmacy - please 
come In soon-

DRUG SHOP 
let South Dabll/lae St. -

Col. Hinman's S~n 
Promoted to Commander 

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the promotion to Com
mandar of Lt CQmdr. Jack J . Hin
man III, USN, son of retired Col. 
and Mrs. Jack J . Jltnman Jt·., 121 
Melrose avenue. 

~·ftmt 
"CAMElliA" • 

Comdl·. Hinman is weapons and 
target assignment officer on the 
stnrr of Vice Adm. T. L. Sprague, 
commander of the Pacific fleet 
nirforce 

TRI DELTS TO MEET 
The Iowa City alliance of Delta 

Delta Delta social sororilY wiil 
hold its monthly busine s meeting 
7:30 p.m., Monday in the bome of 
Mrs. Ray Slavnta, 424 N. Van 
Buren street. Coffee and dessert 
will be served preceding the busl-
ness session. 

129,75 

Regional Novels Portray Iowa Farm Life 
(or one 6'9je~e 

Illlee·tellin, 
includinl Fed. lax 

Gorham ~Camellia"· was In· 
spired by the lace of a Spanish 

mantllll, or shawl. "Camelli&" 

I framed with & llce·like fol· 

iation in whlcb tbe full biOI. 

loms of the Camellia &rt har· 
moniously .paced. The desiin 
provide In intereslin, baJance 

of light re[J ee ling details 

against a smooth sur race. We 

Invite you to ee Camellia and 
Ihe other Corham patterns in 

our complete selection. 

By DARLENE CROUCH 

Life on the fnrm implies rou
tine daily chores to most people 
but numerous well~known Amer
erican novelists have portrayed 
Iowa farm life as the subject in 
their romantic, regional novels. 

The validity and impact of these 
novels is discussed by John T. 
Frederick, former SUI literature 
instructor, in the March issue d 
the Palimpsest, monthly public;!
tion of the State Historical society 
of Iowa. 

Phil tong's "tate Fair," tr~yals of Iowa farm life, Fred-
published in 1932, is one of the 
many hooks which Frederick 
lauds lor it presentation or 
Iowa farm life and it role in 

erick saJd, the unused and un
recognized opportunUies in the 
field till exeeed those whicb 

history. StonK, an VI Kraduate, have been uUUled. 
Is a native Iowan. Frederick stressed the lack of 

"The portrayal of the Iowa farm novels representing the retation~ 
in fiction has shown a faithful ship between farm and town in 
rC3pon~e to the major currents in Iowa and the portrayal at success 
national literature," Frederick as- in farming as opposed to failure. 
sertcd, "and has attained levels "The writer can always find 
or high achievement in each sue- fresh terms lor that ancient theme; 
cessive phase." man in relation to earth," Fred

Despite the authentic por- I erick concluded. 

A pllcNtltina includrA 
knife. fork, leupoon. 
.. lad rorle. butler 
spreader. Ind cream 
IOUp spoon. 

P.S. Ask to lee Lhe nclu iYII 
Corhanl Sterling one· 
piece, denl·resiatant kaife 
handle. • TIAOl lUll . 

You may start your set with one piece 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Walhington Dial 9510 
Tentative plans have been made 

for three mothers to supervise the 
playground for two hours in the 
morning and afternoon. 1'hey will 
take charge of 20 to 25 children 
during each play period. The pia:r
ground will be open from April 
through October, the mothers hope. 

VAN ALLEN TO SPEAK 

Prof. James A. Vun Allcn, head 
of the SUI physics department, 
will speak on "Military Rockets" 
at the luncheon mee~ing of the 
Kiwanis club Tuesday in thc main 
din.ing room of Hotel Jefferson. 

ti ri n g presi den t, wi il be inch ar ge ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;,;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of the installat.ion. 

Fifty-seven children from thl! 
ages of 2 1-2 through 6 have been 
enrolled for the playground. Thir-

Other officees to be installeu 
~re Bob Turner, MJ, Dunkerton, 
vice-president, and Frank Cope
land, A2, North Liberty, secretary
treasurer. 

Senate Wives Give Preview of Easter Hats 

SENATE WIVES PRESENTED A PREVIEW of their new Easter llats in the Capitol. Se(1ted (from 
left) are I\Jrs. Thoma. d. Hennlnl's Jr., wife of the Missouri Democrat ; Mrs. Walter F . George, wife 
of Georrla Democratl Mrs Herman Welker" wife or Idaho Republican. Rear, Mrs. J. Allan Frear Jr., 
wtr~ of Delaware Dllmo(rat: Mrs. Styles Bridl'es, wife 01' New JlalJ1pshlre RelJubliCILlI, and Mrs. John 
L. Williaml, wife III Republloan from Delaware. 

Hear DUKE ELLINGTON 
and his world famous orchestra 

APRIL 6 
liThe Duke" is coming to SUI. Don't 
miss this chance to hear some of the 
greatest modern jazz. Two concerts: 
7:30 and 10:00 p.m. Tickets go on sale 
Monday, March 26 at the Union Desk 
and Whet$. Only $1.25. Entertainment 
with the student's budget in mine:! ... 
that's Central Party Committee enter
tainment. 

Mail order tickets are being sold now, so don't 
wait. Avoid disappointment an~ get yours 
now. Address: Duke Ellington Concert, Iowa 
Union. 
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Nalion,'s Top ' Job· Requires Fre'e Again After Stretch as Prisoners of Reds Vets' Adminis1alion 
Appoints Engineer 
For Hospital Here 

. , 

Quite a 'Combination: Douglas 
CED1TOa.·S NOTE : Ii. re~ent UnUe. Pus. ..11 01 .lale Democrati c c hairmen 

. h.,,'ed Sen . P lt ul R. n •• ,.a, (D.III.) • ,.p.lar eb.lce fer pre.ide nt. If Mr. T ru 
Inan doe. not. rlln _,aln . I •• lhe tollowln, latervlew 'be len. tor lays Ute Job J. 
Loo bl, lor him ft nd u plalns w by.) 

By JOHN L. CUTTER 
Unlled Pre.. III." Corr •• ponde.t 

W ASHINGTON - Sen. Paul H. Douglas, (D-III. ) who feels 
he is not qualified to become president, said Saturday the White 
Hause is for a combination of Lincoln, Jefferson, Cleveland, two 
Roosevelts and Sandow the strol1g man. 

In addition, he said, the man -----------
in the White House needs the 
patience of J ob. 

Douglas shrugged off his own 
qualifications after a nationwide 
Uni ted Press poll of Democratic 
state leaders showed him to be a 
popular choice if President Tru~ 
man does not run in 1952, 

The 59-year-old senator said 
he is not temperamentally suited ; 
he worries too much ; and prob
ably wouldn't live a month under 
the great burdens and nervous 
str ai ns involved. 

H e n amed a few Democrats and 
Republicans he considers better 
qualified . 

an understanding of the less priv
ileged, a military strategist, a 
diplomatic exper t on foreign af
fairs, and a top-flight economist." 

"He should have the brooding 
qualities ot Lincoln, the philoso
phic depth of J efferson, the stur
diness of Cleveland and the da r
ing of Franklin D. Roosevelt," he 
added. "He needs the patiencc of 
Job and must have the physique 
of Sandow." 

* * * Republicans to Meet 
To 'Name L1ocation 

Gail W. Marshall, engineer ot
ficer 3t the Veterans' Adminis
tration ospital In WilmingtQn, 
Del.. has been appolnted engineer 
oICicer or the Veterans' hospi ta l 
in Iowa City, thc Veterans' ad
mlnistratlon announced Saturday. 

Marsh.lL Is ti)e first to be ap
pointed to- (I key administrative 
post on the $latr of the new 
hospital here. He will assume his 
new position about April I . 

He wi ll be in charge of reno 
eral maintenance at the hospi· 
lal and chief overseer . 01 the 
operation of all utlI l tIe~. 
Key administrative positions at 

the hospital are being filled by 
the promotion of experienced Vet
erans administration employes; all 
other posi tiona, cxcept doctors, 
dentists and nurses, will be filled 
through civil service, 

The manager, aS5lsbn! man
ager , a personnel officer and a 
supply officer wlll be appointed 
sometime this summer before 
the hospital is completed. 

On the Democratic side be Of 1952 C t' 
proposed President Truman, 'onven Ion LOOKING HAGGARD, A GROUP O'F UN SOLDIERS released by Chinese Communists a.rter 17 days "A LIGHT WAS· O-.... V .. E .. N ....... by ..... PfC. Joe Wright, Yuma, Ariz .• to Pvt. 
Gen. DwI,ht D. Eisenhower, captivIty rested at a medical clearing station In Ko rea. TWo in left fo reground are Pfc. Robert DU11- Robert Nash, Rogersville, Ala., after their release by Chinese Reds 

Veterans administration officials 
said the date for completion of 
the hospital has been changed [rom 
May 11 to Sept. 5. An additional 
two to three months will be nec
essary t install equipment and 
get the $10-million hospital ready 
for opening. 

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, WASHINGTON UP) - 'rhe Re- can (left ), Dayton, and Pfc. Josepb A. Collins, Selmer, N.C. The others are Australian arm'y memo in Korea. In the rear ls Cpl . Paul Cramer of Delaware Water Gap, 
Sens. William Fulbrl,ht ot Ar- publican national committee has bers. Pa. kansas and Estes Kefauver of called a meeting for May 11 and _________ ________________________________ ...; __________ __ - _ _ _____ _ ___ _ 

Tennessee; and Gov. G. Men- 12 in Tulsa, Okla. , to decide the • 
nen WilHams !)f Mlchi,an "who si te and date for the party's Education, Economics -
is cominl' up fast." presidential nomi nating conven-

Some Republicans who would tion in 1952. 
make a good president, he said, in- This six mon ths earlier than 
clude Sens. Leverett Saltonstall usua l, but Chairman Guy Gab
and Henry Cabe~ Lodge Jr" of, rielson said it is necessary to 
Massachusetts, J ames H. Duf! of' arrange hotel accom modations 
P ennsylvania, Irving M. Ives of fa r in advance this time. 
New York, Wayne Morse of Ore- A committee a.nnounced Sat 
gon, George D. Aiken of Vermont, urday said six cities so fal" 
and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of have Indicated a desire to be 
New York. the GOP nominee in hosts for the conventlon-
1944 and 1948. Philadelphia, Atlantie City, De-

"It is a many-sided responsibil- trolt. Chicago, San Fra.ncisco, 
ity," he said. "The P resident is and Los Angeles. 
responsible for all the internal af~ The Democrats have yet to do 
fal l'S of the nation and its foreign any preliminary planning for 
policy: is the commander-in-ch ief their convention. But Chairman 
of the armed forces, and, under E . Boyle J r., and Gabrielson have 
the full employment law, is di- been conferring on the prospect 
rector of economic po licies. of sharing convention hall ex-

" In addition, he is the head of penses if the two parties meet in 
his poli tical party and the social the same city, 
leader of his country. The conventions usua lly are 

"He must be able to make a held 'in late j une or July. Phila
decision on one problem and delphia had both conventions in 
tben turn to another and not 1948 and Chicago in 1944. GOP 
worry about the first one," officials have inclicated a central 
Doul'las explained. location like Chicago might be 
"It has been one of Ihe gr eat picked lor 1952 to save transpor

qualities of Roosevelt and Tru- tation facilities in ihe present 
man that they could make a de- emergency. 
cision and go to sleep and rest. However, cities coming up 
I couldn't do tha t". I'm a worrier." with the largest oifers to pay 

Ask-ed for the qualitfes which convention expenses probably 
would make a man fit ted for the wJJl get the inside track. 
presidency, Douglas said he shouid The Tulsa meetin/!" Gabrielson 
be "a bold and popular leader said , will be a broad affair. He 
like Theodore Roosevelt, a good has invited party leaders of the 
administrator, a humane man with middle and far west to meet 

there at the same time to discuss 
organization plans for the next 
campaign. Iowa Man Honored 

In Safety Contest 
He said it will be 

regional conferences 
'year in Atlantic City, 

DES MOINES - The Iowa City, and Chicago. 

similar to 
held last 
Salt Lake 

Motor Truck association's "Driver 
ot the Year" for 1950, Thomas 
Woodall, of Dubuque, Sat urday 
received honorable mention in a 
national contest sponsored by the 
American Trucking industry. 

Joh n Castner, of Portland, Ore., 
was the top national award win
ner. Nominees from more than 30 
~tates were entered In the national 
contest. 

Woodall was honored for his 
ll-year record of accident~free 

drivi ng, and for his actions at fhe 
scene ot an auto accident near 
lndependence, in December, 1949. 
Woodall plunged into an icy 
stream to rescue the drivel' of an 
overturned car. He administered 
artificial respiration in an un
~uccessfu l effort to save the man's 
life. He also arr anged for removal 
of two injured passengers and 
directed traffic at i he accident 
scene. 

Invited besid es committee 
members are Republican gover
nors, state cha irmen and vice
chairmen , and representatives of 
the young and women's Republi
can clubs In states west of the 
Mississippi. 

London Columnist Hints 
Ike to Run for President 

LONDON M - The gos~ ip col
umnist of the Evening News says 
that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has told friends he plans to give 
up his job as supreme commander 
in 18 months, barring an emer
gency. 

The columnist pointed out that 
18 months would be the eve of 
a presidential election in the 
United States and that "as a gen
eral he could not run for the 
presidency" but "as a civilian he 
could please himself." 

Getting into the Newspapers . 

. ,IlAPILY JANE WVa8'l'U. 11. New York TV acar.... will be 
queen 01 lbe aid Ntw York p,.. Pho&o,rapben' Ban on April 8. 

Problems ·Face Philippines 
The new Philippine democracy I can develop a. diversified 

has two major problems to solve, economy for wider employment. 
the first economic and the second 
educational, Prof. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, director of University high 
school, said Saturday. 

In 40 years of occupation, the 
United States did virtually noth
ing to correct the problem of 
major landholders controlling all 
the land of the islands and vast 
unemployment of other Filipinos, 
Van Dyke told the American As
sociation of University Women 
at its meeting in the Iowa Union. 
Union. 

Va.n Dyke spent the 194.9-50 
school year in the Philippines 

A t a business meeting preced
ing the speech. the AAUW elect
ed three oflicers. Mrs. J. L. Casey 
was elected first vice-president; 
Mrs. Gustav Bergman, second 
vice-president and Mrs, H. M. 
Featherstone, treasurer. 

Gaffney Overru ~ es 
Rehearing Motion 
In Woodlawn Case, 

observing the new public school A motion for rehearing of the 
system there and studying fts Woodlawn pre-school dispute! tas 
methods. He also taught at the overruled in district court May 
Santo Thomes W1iversity, whicll by District Judge James P. Gaff
was founded in 1611. ncy boca usc a counter appeal to 
Discussing the educational the Iowa supreme court, filecj.rby 

problems of the new country, the defendants on Feb 13, took the 
Van Dyke said that the islanders case bcyond the jurisdiction oN,he 
were trying hard to establish a djstrict court. ' 1-
school system. David C. and Madeline A. Dav-

"They ' are sincere. They are is, operators of the play school in 
spending one-third o[ their na- the private residential area, ·.bad 
tional budget for schools, but moved for modification ot G~
they just don't have the re- ney's decision on the case Jan111. 
sources," he explained. Gaffney had found that oithe 

"The University of the Phili- school was legally operated, "but 
ppines has more of a struggle to ordered inspections by the board 
secure funds from its Icgislature of health and fire department. He 
than some o[ the state universi- placed restrictions on the ush of 
ties in the United States," Van the Woodlawn drive, and ordered 
Dyke said. a lowering of a fence around .!the 

"The schools have so many school. " 1 
s tudents and operate in such a The defendant's motion clilithed 
Iimlted space that some are op- that some of the facts on wl:lich 
erating on a. 15 hour a. day Gaffney's ruling was based ; were 
basis, with three shifts of stu - misleading. They also charged 
denJs and teachers." that ordering inspections, i, 'Iles-

Van Dyke suggcsted two mcth- ' tricting usc of thc drive, and l.or
ods by which the United States denng the fenc~ lo~er.ed. were 
could help the new democracy. 'beyon~ the court.s J.unsdlctIOQ.i 

"Th ha t e dou EarlIer, the plamtlffs, Prof. Ross 
ey ve r men s re- W L' . f th SUI h' to 

sources. w-e need to provide them . I vll1gston, 0 e lS ry 
. . . department, Mabel Evans and 

Wlt~ ~he techmcal kno~-how.m Klnra Robbins had also filed no
dCSl g~lDg and butldmg mdust~les tice of appeal to tile higher court. 
to SUit theIr resources," he saId. 

The second method, Van 
Dyke pointed out, would be to 
provide capital loa.ns on a 
business-like basis so tha.t they 

'Three Dimerisjonal TV' 
A Russian Achievement 

MOSCOW M - The Leningrad 
Communications institute has an
nounced it had successfully exper
imen ted with the first three di
mension al television installation 
in the firs t tri-dimensional studio. 

TRY 
BUDGET 

BUNDLE! 

7c Per lb. 

cash 6. 

NO WORKI 
NO WAITI 

carry 

A Tass report said the inventors 
were no w working to perfect ster
escopi c television for general 
broadcasting. KELLEY CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 
The report said this type of tel

evision was most useful for ob
servation ot natural phenomena, 
especially astronomy. 

120 ~. GUbert St. 
Since 1898 

MORNING, NOON and N!GHT 

EAT. 
I at 

the ·1 

Delicious lood at Low Prices 
1 S E. Washington Open 6:00 A.M ... 1 A.M. 

Iran Warned 
Acticn lIIega I 

I National, State Business Reach Top in 1950 Mixed Sc ools Doom 
Public Education 

LONDON ill'! - The foreign of
fice has made public its note to 
Iran warning that Iran cannot 
legally end the contract of the 
Anglo-Iranian Oil company by 
seizing ihe oil industry through 
natlOnalization. 

The British note, handed to the 
Iran government by British Am
bassador Sir Francis Shcpherd, 
was firm but friendly. It said Brit
ain Icarned of thc nationalization 
move with "much concern" and 
could not 'be indifferent to a mat
ter of international interest. 

:rhe note expressed cfll1viction 
that discussions on the oil ques
tion "will take place on a fair 
and reasonable basis," drew Iran's 
urgent attention to terms of the 
contract and pointed to the Anglo
Ir~nian company's offer to reach a 
new agl'cement providing Cor 50-
50 sharing of oil profits with Iran. 

Fire Department to Begin 
Business Fire Inspection 

The semi~annual fire Inspection 
of all busines's' houses in the resi
dential districts will begin Mon
day, H.T. McNabb, assistant fire 
chief said Saturday. 

McNabb said the inspection. 
conducted in the spring and fall 
of each year, would probably last 
about five weeks. 

Student to Give Recital 
Fred E. Dempster, G, Iowa City, 

will play selections from Debussy, 
Beethoven and other composers fit 
a cello recital to be held Sunday, 
3:30 p.m. in North Music hall. 

Arthur Lambert, G, Iowa City, 
will accompany Dempster in "So~ 
nata in C Major" by Haydn-Piat
ti; "Menuet"'by Debussy; "Toca'-
10." by Frescobaldi - Cassado, and 
"Sonata in A Major, Opus 69" b, 
Beethoven, 

State and nation~l business ac
tivity, based on SUl's indicators, 
reached an all-time high at the 
end of 1950 according to an ar
ticle in the March issue of the 
Iowa Business Digcst. 

Economists at the bureau of 
business and economic research 
expect the indicators to continue 
their upward climb, although 
figures for this year have not 
yet been computed. 

The Iowa index was over 350 
at year-end while the n3tional 
index leveled oCf at 331 for the 
last three months of the year. 
Both indicators began at 100 in 
1939, hovered near 210 during 
WOI'ld War II and have soared 
since thcn. 

Last year, the Iowa index 
climbed more than 6 per cent 
while its companion national in
d~x was up nearly 11 per cent, 
the digest shows. 

All components llscd in making 
up the indicators reflected rises 
during the year. Construction 
contracts awarded led the parade 
with a 29 per cent jump. Bank 
debits in Iowa rosc 11 per ('ent, 
department store salcs in the 
state increa..~ed four per cent and 
Iowa manufactu;ing employment 
was up 1.2 per cent. 

SUI Graduate Appointed 
By Department of Labor 

Pro!. John N. Thurber, of thc 
Cornell university school of in
dustrial and labor relations, has 
becn appointed a senior editor vf 
the office of pub.cations of the 
bureau of labor statistics, U.S. de
partment of labor. 

Thurber was awarded the M.A. 
degree in history at SUI in 1929, 
He servcd here as graduate col
lege delegate to the Iowa Union 
council, 1928-29 and was holder of 
a graduate college scholarship. 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19 ... NITELY AT 8:00 

TICKETS ON i . 

SALE NOW! 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved Seats Incl. Tax 

$2.00 $2.50 
3,000 Unreserved Seats. S1.50 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
PreBent your J.D. Carel. Pur
chaBe theBe tickets in ad
vance at Fieldhouse. 

SEE THE WORLD'S """ ... ". 
SICA TERS AND COMEDIANS 

IN ACTION! 

28 ALL·ST AR ACTS I 
2Y2 HOUR SHOW! 

ON HUGE LAKE OF 
REAL ICE FROZEN 

ON BASI(ETBALL 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY -
Send check or money order with , tamped seU-addreascd 
envelope to: leE VOGUES %lowa i\ihleilc Dep't, Field 
Uoulle. Iowa City. Iowa. 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT, 

Salcs taxes coll(!ctCd by the 
sta te jumped over eight per cent, 
reflecting Jast year's buying pace. 
Prices received by Iowa farmers 
climbed 5.7 pel' cent, while those 
they had to pay Were up 3.6 per 
cent. 

Nat ionally, ron.s umers price~ 
wcre up 1.2 pel' cent and whole
sale food prices increased nearl) 
3 per cen t. 

Episcopal Choir to Sing 
Bach Cantata Sunday 

The Senior choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will present a 
cantata entitlcd "Ch rist Lag in 
Todesbaden" by J. S. Bach dudng 
lhe reredos dedicntion sel'\'ices at 
5 p.m. Sunday in the church. 

The white oak reredos will be 
donated by Mrs. Arthur J. Cox at 
104 E. Market street in memory or 
her husband. 

'I'he cantata is directed by Prof. 
Eldon Obrecht, SUI music depart
ment. Prof. Harold Boaz, SUI 
chemistry department, will ac
company the choir on the organ 
assisted by Charles Hoag 011 the 
bass viol and Lavon Holctz, AI. 
Cedar Rapids, 0:1. the cello. 

Ita lian Cabinet Break 
ROME (JP) - Premier Alcide de 

Gasperi's cabinet faces a crisis 
early next month when its Labor 
Socialist ministers arc expected 
to resign. The Independent Labor 
Socialist party (PSLI) and the 
Union Socialist Party (PSU) are 
joining forces In an effort to build 
a large Socialist group opposed to 
communism. The three present 
PSLI memebers of the cabinet are 
expected to resign after their par
ty congress breaks with the gov
crnment next month. 

it's 

for 

COLUMBIA, S,C. M - Gov. 
James F. Byrnes said Saturday 
night SOjlth Oarolina may be forc
ed to "abandon the public school 
system" if it is ordered to permit 
Negro children to attend white 
schools, 

Byrnes told the state education 
~ssociation he plans to ask all 
southern states to help South Ca
rolina dcfend its segregation laws 
in a federal suit brou'ght by a 
group ot Negroes in Clarendon 
counly. 

Hc said he plans to ask 17 south
eren states and the District of Co
lumbia where racial scgregation is 
observed in public schools to file 
briefs in the suit to be heard by 
a federal tribunal next May. 

Byrnes said the state wil! base 
its defense on a $75-million pro · 
gram, now in the legislature, 
to provide equal bul separate 
school facilities tor Negroes. But 
he said the state will nol provide 
non-segregated schools. 

He said South Carolina "will not. 
now nor tor some years to comfJ, 
mix whilc and colored children in 
our schools." 

There is a special someone who will 
haVE! CI big "bunny hug" for you on 
Easter morning! Why? Because their 
surprise was selected by YOU from 
Gordon's Book Shop. Choose from: 

A complete line of Easter 
greeting cards, Novelty 
,Easte r Candles (Little rabbits, 
chickens and eggs). 
Eoster books for children: 
"Country Bunny," "Golden 
Egg Book" and "A Surprise 
for ' Mrs. Bunny," plus many 
others. 

Visit Us Today 

(Jordon Book "Shop 
114 E. Washington 
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mally Iowa" ('bolo) 

QUEEN OF 1931 MECCA WEEK, Mrs. Robert Wood Friday night receive:! the royal bouquet from 
Prof. J. 1\1. Russ of the englncering drawing department at the Mecra ball. ;\lts. Wood. who was select
ed from a Jist of l2 finalists by the students of the college of engineering, is the wife of a jUnior en
'Inerr from Sioux Ity. She Is flanked by her courl, (left to right), Sue Stevens, A4. Des I't'toine~; 
Sally Irish. A2. Forest City; Mrs. Wood and RUB ; M~rgle Walker, P3, Oelwein. and Nadine Nieman, 
A4, J\lanchester. Mecca open house, March 30, will clhrax the annual Spring celebration. 

u.s. Leaders Are Obstacle 
To Reducing Tension - Eby 

American loadcrsbip is proving an obstacle to rt'ducing ten
sions between nations of the world, Prof. Kermit Eby of the Uni
versity of Chicago declared here Sat Irday. 

Eby, a writer, speaker and travelcr, spoke at the opcning ses
sion of the workshop on re-
dllcing world tensions spon- apparent in this ~ount~y. 
sored by the sur YOlJng Men's A former ed.ucatlOn dlreclo~ of 
Christian association (YMCA). the cro, Eby lIsted three tenslOn~ 

, II in the world he said he has wit-
The workshop, made up of stu- nessed while associa ted with la-

dents, faculty members, townspco- bor gl·oups. 
pie and outside speakers, contin- I 1. Conflict in ideologies. One of 

the basic reasons for misunde:'
standing, he said, is because of 
the lack of communication betwecn 
dlfferen t peoples. 

Speaks at YMCA Workshop 

ues through today. About 75 per
sons attended Saturday's sessions. 

2. Racial and religious tension. 
3. Integration or the U.S. eco

nomy by the preparation for war. 
Included in Saturday's workshop 

were panel discussions on world 
tension in regard to the United 
States and the Far East. Today's 
program includes a discussion of 
the problems in Europe and i1 

final meeting summarizing the 
workshop'S two-day activities. 

Outside speakers, in addition to 
Eby, are Robert I. Crane, form~r 
member of the U.S. state depart
ment, now of the University of 
Chicago; Prot. Meyer Weinberg, 
Wright Junior college, Chicago, 
anli Prof. Walter A. McCleneghan, 
peace education secretary of the 
Des Moines office of the Ameri
can Friends Service committee. 

Westlawn Elects Officers; 
Charlotte Hess President 

Dramatics Professor 
To Consult with , . 
U,S, State Department 

Prof. John R. Winnie, sur 
dramatic art department, will 
leave for Washington, D. C., Mon~ 
day to begin a week's consultatIon 
with th International Motion 
Picture division of the U.S. state 
dcparlmoo:nt. 

Winnic has been appointed as a 
consultant in motion pictures and 
tclevision the l;tatc depar:tment 
announced Wednesday. 

He is the di rector of the play, 
"John Loves Mary," which Is now 
'lppearing at the University 
thea ter. 

Prior to his appointment to tbe 
SUI faculty in September, Winnie 
was a membcr of the faculty of 
the University o[ California at 
Los Angeles. 

Winnie is a grad\late of SUI, 
Cornell college, and the Mason 
City Junior collcge. He studied 
theater at the Royal Academy of 
London and was later graduated 
[rom three naval motion picturc 
schools. 

He ha~ scrved as a director of 
the Mason City Little Theater, 
,he Des Moines Community Play
house and other Little Theater 
groups. 

Players 
'Terrible 

to Gi"e 
Meek' 

We;:;ley Players, Methodist stu
dent drama group, will present a 
one-act play, "The Terrible Meek;' 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the sanctuary 
of the First Methodist church. Eby said that one of the 

greatest needs of Ihe United 
States Is to have "the courage 
to place before the American 
people honest ~bate and dis
cussion of the problems of the 
world." 

. I The Rev. Robert Sanks, assis-
Charlotte Hess, Des M01l1e~, was. tant pastor of the First Metho-

.He recommenc1ed that groups be 
sct up "10 rcmove the smear and 
mass hysteria," which, he said, is 

Eleven Students Activated 
By Phi Delt Fraternity 

Phi Della Theta, social fraler
nily, initiated 11 members into the 

electe~ preSIdent of the Westlawn dist Church, is the director. Be 
councIl Thursday. . . is assisted by Lillian Rosenow, 

Also elected to council offIces A3, Estherville. 
were Margaret Petersen, Grundy The cast includes Ruth Coon, A l. 
Center, vIce - preSIdent; PatncI~ Mason City, Len Lage, A3, lIa
Carlson, Ottumwa, secretary; Men warden and Darrell Uopp A3 Go-
Hill, N~daway, treasurer. . neseo, Ill. ' , 

PhyUls Schultz, CO~ncIJ DIuffs, The play is the second produc-
was elected SOCIal. chaIrman; ~u.ne lion of thc group this scm ester. 
HOI:st, Mt. Mornfi, IlL,. actIvlly The first play was "Aria Da Capo" 
chal~~an, and Joy Pans, Sloa11, which was directed by John UI
publICIty chaIrman. rich, G, Chicago, and presented 

Feb. 25 and March 1. 
More 'Five Percenters' 

frJternlty Saturday. WASIIINGTON (A')-Scmlte in-
Boy Scout Troop 14 
Plans Court of Honor New membcrs uto Paul Slack, vestigators planning to reopen 

, AI , Des Moines; David Armstrong, the "five percenter" inquiry 500.1 Troop No 14 of thc Boy Scout~ 
AI, Benton }farbor, Mich.; George don'l cxpect the spe-dacular kind will hold a court of honOr at 7:45 

, Rice, AI, Olcwcin; Jack Nanfelcll, o( big name show they put 011 in p.m. Tuesduy in Fellowship hall 
A3, Des Moine3; Tom Fischer, AI, 1949. of the Methodist church. 
Council Bluffs; James Pratt, AI, The main purpose of the forth- , Awards wiil be made by mem-
Council Bluffs. coming investigation is 10 find out bel'S of the Boy Scout council and 

George Olsen, AI, Allantic; \Vh'lt steps federal al(encies have a special progl'am will be held. 
Jame~ Agan, AI, DUll MOlnes;ltaken to minimize the aCtiVitieSIThe public has b~en invitcd to 
Robcrt Fletchcr, Al, C dar Rapids ; of the mcn who eharge a fee, ollen attend the ceremOnIes. 
bon Uoye, PI, Jl;\ehervllle, and five percent, for help in getting C. J. Stubbs, )5 W. Karrison 
William Snider, C2, Iowa City. I government contracts. I street, is scoutmaster of the HoOp. 

CommOttee Helps Plan Labor ManaQement Conference 

~o •• , Jo-an Pb ... J 

1\!EI\18ERS OF A IlABOR-MANAGEMENT PUBLIC ClommlUee &0 help SUI plan a labor-manare
tnent ronferenee &hls sprlnr met In Iowa CI&y Saturday. The eommltk:f is asslslillQ' the SUI bure .. u of 
labor Rnd management. ParUclpaUnr In the daY·lonr plannlnr session ,vere (leU '0 rlrM) Charles 
Whitmore, ))a'Venport, vlce·prellden' and reneul counsel, lowa-Ullnols Gas and Electric company; L. 
Curti e Wood, Jlresldent of the Cedar Rapldll FederaUon of Labor, AFL; Prof. Karl E. Letb, dlreotor 
of the bureau; Fred I\leyer, allliatant director of th bureau: Harry Linn, Des Molnet, reneral mana· 
rer 01 the Iowa Manufaeturer. alllOClatlon; Ken E verhart, Des Molnts, secretary-treasurer, Iowa 
State Induatrlal Union council 01 the 010, and FoneHt Seymour, Des Moines, editor ot tbe Des Moines 
Re,llter and Tribune editorial P8l'el, After belnr (reeled by President Virgil M. Hancher at a noon 
IlIn('hl'o ll , th,. KrollJl ml't to dl~(,IIM 1\ ('onl,.r,.nr,. f:rmr. ~~Rkl'ril Rne' IIttl'nclRnr",' 
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SUI Can Aid ' 
Bombed Cities, 
Boyer Says 

Five Little Sisters Full of Doubt; Surgeon Said, 'Tonsils Out!' 

Iowa City and SUI can play an 
important role in ti,e civil de
fense pl&ns of t..,e state, Prot. C. 
M. Boyer, SUI 1\y<i"8ulics institut • 
sllid in the March issue of the Iowa
Transit. 

With its largo and well-organ
ized facllities, sur would be in a 
position to aid 8 bombed city 
within 250 miles of Iowa City, 
Boyer statcd. T.le UniVt>:·sity hos
pitals, thc large areas of space 
under rool and the feeding ca
pacities of the dining service 

WAITING OUTSIDE THE OPERATING ROOM In a Boton ho
pUal to have their tonsils removed, five Utile sisters were roos~ure ': 
by Sur,eon .JOtIeph L. Wood. Showtnr 'mLxed emotions are (from 

left) Geraldine. 8; Re~lna, 7; Dolores, 5; 3Jary, 4, and Diane lSreD-
nan, J. , 

would be especially helpful. D I f M 'I 
The pl&n !l4't out by SOyer In- e ay 0 atena.s 

dlf1atel I'Ix kinds of service for 

which the faclUUe! of SUI Threatens Productl'on 
Wake Defender 
Says 'Send Troops' Girl Scou s nowed Un err 

could be uaed. ·Tb"v were eJIler-
lenoy oommunlcations and In· I BALTIMORE!IPl - Rep. Jaml's 
tIllgenee, trartle oontrol. radlo- Of Combat Planes P. S . Devereux. defender ot Wake 
logical safeb. removal and Island in World War n, said Sa\-

Iowa City Woman Swamped with Troubles 
After Scout Sup~er is Canc-slled 

treatment. of Injured. fire and urday that sending American By D.\.RL • 'E CROl' I{ 

dl\mage control and care of WASHINGTON ([pi - The air~ troops to Europe will contribu' 
relug-ees. cralt industry said Saturday a to the morale of EUl"ope(ms and 
After notice or an attack on a "breakdown" in combat plane pro~ show this country is willing 'u 

city within 250 miles of the cam~ ducllon schedules is threat~ned stand by them. 
p <:UI would be placed on an The Maryland Republican, a re
eme"il~ncy basis. Classes might because of delayed deliveries of tired marine corps general, said n 

Tllt' lIJ1l·).pedcd Jni\~ he (. '(" ting hilt it's usually quite inc 11-

vell:ellt amI cllpcmhc as .\Irs. '. It Ihrker. 309 ummit street, 
found Ollt last Wllkcl,d. 

• Irs. Barkt'r, who has bl'l'n Ot'( upied til past two m nlhs with 
have to be dismiSt"ed and building~ materials and parts under Ihe strong airlorce and nilVY would 
preparcd for housing the refugees "semi-mobilization" program. help deter the Russians but would 
and the injured. The claim was published in not be enough. 

The dining services would have Devereux said in a statemen~ 
to step-up their normal operation "Planes," organ 01 the aircraft in- thllt "the sending of troops is not 
to feed the Inflowing thousands, dustrJes association. It coincided a popular decision to make but I 
in addition to the students. Stu- with the Oftiee of Defense Moblli~ believe it is a step that must be 
dents could also form a source of zdlon's announcement that all taken. 

1 h· I Id "We as a nation havc mad vo untary manpower W lC' WOU I military production qu=tas arc be-
be very helpful In preparing uni- in et tee t hard decisions from time to time 
versity facilities [or the emer- , g; m a pr s n . that, on the face of them, were 
gency. . !n a separate article, Adm. De- I not acceplable to. ~any of our 

A large staff of physicians WItt C. Ramsey, association pres- people. But the deClSlons were eOl"
would be available ~o treat the idl'..nt, called for organization of an rect and' we emerged victorious, 
patients on arrival at university aircralt production board "on the as we will again." 
hospita Is. highest practicablc level within ----

Keavy equipment used by SUI, the orliee of defense ~obil.!zalion Elizabeth Smith Granted 
including trucks tractors and bull~ It is necessary, he saId, if we 
dozers could 'be sent to the are to do the kind of job we must Divorce in District Court 
disast~r area to assist local au~ do in the time expected ." 
lhorities in fire and damage con~ Ramsey recalled there was such 
\"01. Trained men to operate the a high-level board in World War 
machines would a lso be available. II, headed by Charles E. Wilson , 

Eli:l:abeth G.B. Smith was grant
ed a divorce from Fred Richard 
Smith in district court Friday. 

District Judge Harold D. EV:lns' 
decree approved a permanent ali
mony of $2,500 to which both 
partIes a$!1"e d. The plaintiff was 
granted the right to resume h r 
former name, Eli~abeth C. Buh-
man. 

phlllnillg tIll' ,irl C()lIt birth
day program, foulld her trou
bles beginning octcr last week
end's snowstorm forced the can
cellation 01 the intermediate Girl 
Scout box Supper Monday even
in!!. 

"W<; had more troubles aris~ 
ing {rom the cancellation than we 
had while planning the program," 
Mr' . Barker sighed. "The proJ{l'am 
required considerable plannin& and 
then along came the snow and our 
work was for nothing." 

Monday wa the first bIrth
day prolram ever can elled In 
the 39 years tbat tbey have 
been held, Mrs. Barker said, but 
we felt IL W unlalr to uk the 

oubg people to I'd out In the 
weather. 

"The biggest item on our trouble 
list was the hall," Mrs. Barker ex
plained. "We re erved it nearly 
two months ago but now we will 
have to wait nearly that long be
fore the hall will be available 
again." 

Boyer is a member of the SUI now ODM chief. While the United 
civil defense committee which Is States is eOBaged only in "partial 
headed by Prof. Richard Holcomb, mobilization" now, Ramsey said, 
chicf of police science In the in- the "critical phase of our remobi~ 
:; titute of public a ~rairs. The com- llzation, in or .out ot a shooting 
mittec was organized last year to war, IS now when both air strength 
,tudy contributions that might be and future wtentlal are being 
made to civil defense in Iowa. built." 

The couple was mar1'led In San-
I F N M F 2 Professor's Son a e, . ., on eb. 7, 1950. Wins 

letter' 
Underwood to fill 
Senate Vacancy 

-~---.,---------- - - - Oberlin Cage 

UniJed Si~t s Ready for Bio~ogical Warfare Frederick Harshbarger, son of 
Prof. and Mr . Ii. Clay Hashbarger, 
North Liberty, was awarded his 

Other commitments wbich had 
to b eancelJed were the orders 
for cakes, a loud speaker system, 
a movie projector, and an assist
ant to run the tilm. 

The COIIt of caneellln.. tbe 
prolTam Included the renW and 
transportation expenses of a nlm 
whicb wa not bown and Ule 
charl'e tor traDllportlnr and let
Unr UP tbe chairs which nobody 
sat on. Mrs. Barker aJd. 
Mrs. Barker Isn't one to give 

up however, and. he is busy plan· 
ning a spring rally which wiU sub
stitute Cor thc cancelled program. 
The rally will be tor the Brownie, 
intermediate Dnd senior i!"oup, 
she said, and will provide an op
portunity to give out awards and 
toke the Juliette Low collection. 

Two Post $25,000 Bond, 
Appointe~ Administrator. 

Walter Goady ond John Clause') 
have becn appointed administrat
ors tor the estat ot Sarah Jane 
GoO(iy, who died In Pleasant Val
ley township March 6. 

The administrators were requir
ed to post $25,000 bond. The es
talc WD opened Friday a!lernoon 
in district court. 

A '''·· 'mblC'f .. • .. n' , Dowereul ly healthy enough tn thro off 
FRANKFORT, KY. <tPI - ReI>. new disease couldn't o"""lbly kill a disease and health depart

Tom R. Underwood (D-KY.) Sat- millions of peonl". ~"~""·'I ... « to 8 ments can attack till' slow-mov
urday was named to till a vae- Federal Civil De!e~~ '" ...,.,'-lkathn Inr disease very qulckly betore 
ancy created in , the United Stales ehtitl~d "What You ~h(,. '·1 Know It can cause much damage. 
senate by the death ot Sen. Virgil About Biological Warfn re ,. America has a nation-wid/' 
Chapman (D-Ky.) a short time For such a disease to I'IE' "" .. ,~ system set up to attack effectively 
after he was injured in an auto tve, it would be necessary to dl\'ic!e any disease which might strike. 

first val'~ity basketball letter !::=======::!:!==~~ 
Monday evening ;]t Oberlin college 
in Oberlin, Ohio. 

Harshbarger , a jUl'l lor in the 
college of a,'ts nd sclel\ces, r -
cclved th'e Q\Vill'd at t1,e colleg~'s 
annual baskett-all award dinner. 

accident, March 8. such a small amount of disC''!r This system could be adjusted tor --:;::;~;:::;:;:;::;:;:;::-
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby named mong millions of persons bec~" r defense against biolo$!ical attack. ,\\ ',_ , • f •• 1'11. 

Underwood, 53, who is serving his the disease would have no nat ' r I Cooperation {rom citizens Is es- "'m) · t J "" 
second term in the house, to serve disseminating agent. sential tor this system to operate. NOW 
until November, 1952, when a spe~ "It would b6 like dividing two People mighl be asked to kill ' •• Ends Monday! 
cial election will be held to till . uplrina aPlOnl' the cltbells 0' animals or destroy crops because 
the remaining two years ot the 'New York," the arUcle repOrted. . they have deadly disease. They 
Chapman term. It was assumed The best defense agall)st bio- might be asked to submit to blood 
Underwood would be a candidate logical warfare Is a I:lean, healthy tests or other tests to determine if 
for the unexpired term in that pOPl,Ilation, well ~ersed in actions the disease is present. 
ejection. \pat should be taken in case of --- ----

The new senator Is editor 01 attack 
the Lexington Herald, aod is a , ~iol~gical warfare can be car. 
former chairman of the Kentucky ried on in three ways. The toxin 
stat.e racing commission from 1932 bacleda or germs, could be blown I 
untIl 1948, when lW went to con- Into the air In a mist-Hke-form I 
gress. much like inSecticides from a 

The appoinlment is eCfecllve 
March ~9. 

spray gun. 
Or, Ihey could be dropped from 

planes to be spread by cxplosion 
Rural Eledric Lines l like a bomb. The third method 

would be the pollution of food and 
Serve 201,527 Iowans I waler supplies by saboteurs. 

DES MOINES {/PI _ The Iowa In any event, America Is well 
commerce commISSion reported prepared. It's people are general. 
Snturday that there arc now 73,- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
880 miles of rural electric lines 
serving 201,527 rural customers. 

The lotal includes 68,996 cus
tomers served by 20,879 miles :Jf 
private electric utility lines, 128,-
267 customers served by 51,873 
miles of REA cooperative lines 
and 4,264 customers served over 
1,128 milcs of lines owncd by mu
nicipalitics. 

The commission said Iowa Is 
now almost wholly electrified. The 
1948 Iowa State farm census ~oW'I' 
cd 202,153 farms used for agri
cultural operations in Iowa. 

WHERE TO GO 
AFTER THE SHOW? 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
• Open every nite 

'Till 11:30 

• Ice oream and Oonuts 
.. Carry out orders 
., . Drllclou~ Sandwiches 

AcrOlS Irom Enclert 

Two 
Seleded 

Hits I [,xAm ~~:.~ 
IeIiI C'IIis , ... EiIi _ 1 

I REAGAN • COBURN • HUSSEY IENN· BYINGTON .' 
NNIESJ' ~ ~er happen. 1» a tamily ! 

? '/ 
~\ . ; ./ 

f.or your 

Small Parties 

call the 

Hal Webster 
Combo 

Office 802)1 Even i IIgs 3836 

lODA Y EO] UJJ I J lITIS A RIOT! 

POSITIVEL V! THE FUNNIEST SHOW IN TnWN! 

PLUS !HI:; SIDE-SPLlTTER-

.---' . "roof Ind Rllses tee ebrowS! 

I~~~ of UP '" 
IAIII:S' 
ROOM 

_ Presented by EDWARD SMAll. 

MARJORIE REYNllDS·DENNlS O'KEEFE'GAl PATRICK 
""~H4 AI 

"END~ \vEDNE OA Y" 

41 i1 1!3il. 
BEST SHOW "Dj~~ 0,.. 
IN TOWN-
BAR NONEI 

, 
I;J'O\\,S - ltllO-I:M.G; 10.1: '1 

OIL 

fUI~ ... 

.. l}n ...... 0""" 1:15-9:45" 

~~-rlI) 
N W " I!:ndll o TueS!1ay" 

.. FIRU RUN HITt _ 

THI 
JOY 

SHOW 

) 
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Clinton Pips City High; Davenport Jrounces. Frankl"in 
Imps Score Easy Win.; 
Clinton Gains, 66-52 

By KEN CESSNA 
The Glinton River Kings earned 

the dubious honor at meeting 
defending state champion Daven
port in the finals of the SUb-state 
tournament, by swamping Iowa 
City, 66-52, at the fieldhouse 
Saturday night. 

During the Mississippi Valley 

at the intermission. 
Three Clinton starters don~teu 

51 points to the River Kings' at
tack. Bob Hansen hit 20 with Bob 
Witt and Ken Ploen counting 17 
and 14 respectively. Iowa City had 
only big Jim Freeman in doubl~
scoring figures with 20 points. 

* .... * 
Imps Roll . .. " league season Clinton, now with 

a 16-5 record, was runner-up 10 

Davenport. The Blue Devils are 
still unbeaten in Iowa and will By DICK CHRISTENSON 
meet the River Kings here at 8:45 Davenport moved one game 
p.m., Monday. closer to defense of their state 

Iowa City stayed in lhe thick title by thrashinl! Franklin of Ce
o! things until a scoring spark dar Rapicjs, 68-42, in a first round 
flamed into a rcgular fire;)s Class AA game Saturday night. 
Clinton opened the third quarter. Monday night the Blue Devils 

The Little Hawks trailed 45-39 will play Clinton for the class 
hcading into the last period, Qut title and the right to advance to 
saw that slack tightened by Clin- the state tournament starting here 
ton into a 53-40 lead in one min- March 27. 
ute, 57 seconds. Davenport rolled to a 9-1 lead 

* * * 
Boxscores 

pavenport-Franklin 
nnenport II II pl l Frankli n Ir II , II 
Sobol! f ... 4 21 Qlel<Bon f . I 2 01 
Sch'ngel I 5 21 Falter g ., 2 3 51 
Wlrlsplh c . 9 6 " , ;cro~gl c . 2 5 41 
Jensen g .. I 0 21 oavl. If . . 5 3 31 
Car'e.,ter It 2 2 31 'lol'borg , . I 0 4 
Rurnel c .. 0 I I I Dye c ... 0 0 21 
DePooter! 2 n II1'henha UI! 2 I 01 
Newman " I I - !lBolley f . , I 0 I I 
Howard f .. I I I I 
PapDI. . . I 0 21 
" . l..elluhn 1 ° 21 
o LeBuhn 0 0 1/ 

lola Is H 101 ~O tol_b U U 241 
Senre at h.lf: Davenport, 33; Frank· 

lin . 19. 

* * * 
City High.Clinton 

Clinton 
Wilt! ... 
K . Ploen I 
liansen c 
Stamp It 
D . Ploen II 
Koch ., 
Panousis 
\ViedmDn 

II II pl lJOWL CII, I~ It pll 
5 7 2 Brawner I 3 0 51 
4 6 0 Kaccnn t 1 0 21 
'7 G :i Freeman c 8" 2' 
2 2 2'Onvl l _ 0 I 51 
o 0 n Moore It I 0 5' 
o 0 21Kondorn .. 3 0 5 
I 5 3 Wh ile .. 4 1 4 
I 0 I Dlntt .. n n 1 

~ 'Jrpnn""n 0 2 1 I. White I'" 
~ Guthri e • 1 0 01 
Bovle n 0 l ' 

total. 20 !!'n J:lI lobi II .~~ M til l 

A free throw cut the Clinton in the first three minutes and aCtcr Blue Devils, 60-19. 
lead starting the tOlu·th quarter to that it found no serious opposition Dnvenport outscol'ed Franklin 
45-40. The River Kings followed from the Thunderbolts, a Missis-

SI'PPI' conference foe 21-7 in the third quarter, and the in rapid-scoring succession with . 
four free tosses and a pair of bas- Rangy Carl Widseth sunk four substitutes played most of the last 
kets to build a l3-point margin at his deadly hook shots and added half for them, 
before Iowa City found the range. a free throw to lead the Blue De- Widseth, with 24 points, was 

In the River Kings' third wIn viis to a 17-9 tirst quarter lead. taken out after four minutes at 
of the year over City High Clin- After the first quarter, Franklln the second half had passed. 
ton was outshot from the tield, was never closer to Davenport 
22-20. But cashing in on 31 Iowa than 10 points. The last Quarter was a wild one 

.' * * Sub-Stat~ Scores 
(All Flp_I •• 

AA-Weat Waterloo 80. Mllon City 110 
A--'ForeSI City 52 Rumbolclt 39 ,~ 
A-Wav.rI .• 40, lIampton 44 
A-Sloul< Center 38. Slorm LItke l7 
A-QrlnneU ,55, Marlon 47 
B-;;;~~1~4 "RI""Y (~ •• on Cltyl 42, Rod· '1 

B-Roland 48, Rinard 89 
B-HulJ 58, Mallard 47 
8 - 1.0 .. NaUon 85 , JiudlOl1 31 
B- Blrmln,hnm M. Solon 19 

* * * Twelve Teams Qualify 
For State Tourney; 
Others Play Monday 

DES MOINES (Al) - All but 
lour positions in the 16-team state .. 
championsHip h igh school basket- ·f 

ball tournament were rUled Sat- 'J 

urday nlJ(ht in a series of red-hal J' 

clashes alonl( the sub-state fronts. 
Only lhree dOUble A and class 

A sub - state champions remain 
unsetllpd . Those decisions will be 
made Monday night. 

Mason City (Holy Family), Ro
land, Lost Nation, Birmingham, 
Hull and Massena will be the six • 
class B clubs competing in the big 
show opening at Iowa City March 
27. Holy Family is the only class 
B team making a repeat perform
ance from 1950. 

Grinnell. Sioux Center, Forest 
City and Waverly are th'! class A 
eligibles. Atlantic and bedford will 
play at Des ~olnes Monday to de
cide the firth A team in the 
championship tests. 

(Dally Iowan rholo •• 

SlX llANDS REAClIED upward for a rebound in the Iowa Clty
Clinton, Class AA contest In sub-sla te !Ilay at the fieldhouse here 
Saturday night. Winner of this rebOund effort was Gene Brawner 
(33) of Iowa City. but Clinton Wlln the game. 66-52. Battling with 
Brawner are a pair of Clinton playcrs, as Duane Davis (25) of Iowa 
City and an unidentified Cllntoll man, move III on Ihe action. 

A JUMP SHOT BY BOB of Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 
was nearly blocked by Carl Wlclseih or Davenport In a first round 
class AA game Satllrday night won by Davenport, 68-4.2. Tom 
Davis (20) of Franklin is shown moville into a rebounding posi
tion along with F rank Seboll of the defending state champion Blue 
Devils. The referee (at right) watched the play. Davenport wlll 
meet Clinton Monday night in the class AA finals. 

City fouls, C.linton dropped home Widseth hooked in 10 more with heavy scoring by both teams. 
26 free throws, compared to the points in the second period and the Franklin scored 16 points and Dn
Little Hawks' eight free tosses. Blue Devils led at intermission, venport 14, 

After three ties In the first per- 33-19. Guard Tom Davis WI!S leading 
iod, Clinton squeezed to a 14-10 Franklin's 19 points in the Iirst scorer for Franklin with 13 pOints. 
lead at the first quarter. Jim hal! represented an improvement . Bob Scroggs, brothel' ot JIm 
Freeman and, Reserve Ellis Kon- over its last game with Daven-
dora spearheaded an Iowa City port. During the regular season Scroggs of the Ifawkeyes, had 9 
rally that resulted in a 26-2d tie the Bolts were thumped by the points. 

West Waterloo, ranked No, I in .• ; 
the northeast in the final AP poll; , II 
raced through Mason City 80-66 
Saturday night to join East Des 
Moines as double' A rcpresenta
lives. Three more class AA titles 
will be played off Monday. 

Davenport, the defending cham
pion, and Clinton. an old foe at the 
Blue Df'vll.'l, wiil meet at lown 
City. * * * *' * * * * * 

Grinnell, 'Birmingham Aqvo:nce 
.j Solon Tumbles 

To State Tournament Keokuk, the Liitle Six confer
ence champ, :md Mu~cnlinc, sur
prise winner over Fairfield, will 
get together in ano her class AA 
linal at Iowa City ,Monday. 

Tigers Down 
Marion, 55-47 

Grinnell's Tigers qualified for 
the state tournament Saturday 
afternoon when they took a 55-47 
victory over Marion in the Class 
A finals of the Iowa City sub
state tournament. 

An estimatcd 5,000 excited fans 
saw Grinnell take the lead in the 
iirst 10 seconds on a field goa I by 
Norval Lowe. Only once did Grin
nell trail in the game, 7-6 during 
the first quarter. 

Marion was not the hot shoot
ing ball team which has rolled up 
large scores all season. The In
dians collected only one field g0:11 
during the first Quarter and trail
ed at the end of the period, 8-7. 

Dick Rit ter, 6-foot, 6-inch Grin
nell center, was the difference 
in thc game. The junior cen ter 
controlled the rebounds complele
Iy at both ends of the court. In 
addition to that he dumped in 27 
points, most of them tip-ins. 

Grinnell held a nine point lead 
at O'le point in the second quar
ter but seven straight shots by 
the Indians in the las t two min
utes pulled them to wilhin two 
points of the Tigers, 28-26, at 
halftime. 

Threc times in the third period, 
Marion came within a single point 
of Grinnell. But, the accurate 
shooting of Rilter, who got eight 
points that quarter, kept the Tigers 
out of reach. 

Trailing 4.3-36 at the end of the 
third quarter, the Indians still ap
f:eared serious about making a 
game ot it. Quick baskets by Hugh 
Leffingwell, who hit 25 poin~s, 
and Russ Seeks made the count, 
43-40, with five minutes to go. 

Then Ritter dumped in five 
straight points and the Tigers h;)d 
themselves it berth in the state 
finn!. 

For' Marion it was the secolld 
loss in 25 games. Grinnell has 
now won 22 and lost 1. 

The boxs ore: 
Orl"" . 11 I, It pl l ~larl.n I It: It pI 
A rnw'" r . 2 ~ 4!LcI('wrll ( 10 5 :1 
Zlm 'mnn r 2 2 2 'ecks r • 2 2 3' 
RHIN' t' 12 ~ 410 Ch' ,"" c I ~ ~ 
Ad" ,,,. tl 3 0 I ' ftoby Il . ~ I 3 
Low~ f( .. I 0 41 Hay •• If , I 0 4' 
Wolter .. 0 0 1 B. Ch'sen cOO I' 
Hogan 3 I 2! 

10t.l. 21 )I 18 to lois 17 I A 171 
Soor •• 1 holt: Gr,nnell. 28: Marlon. 26, 

Celi:!r Rapids Golfer 
Tied for Tourney Lead 

,JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (A') 
Ji m Fet'rier, townamen t veteran, 
and hck Shields, tournament 
novice, shot their second straight 
fo ur under pal' 68 (or the 36-hole 
lead in the $10,000 Jacksonville 
golf open ,.alurday. 

Ferl'icr, the big husky Austral
h' n who plays out or San Fran
cisco, had 33·35 for his 68. 
Shields, or Cedar Rapids, lo~a, 
did it with 34- 34. 

ROSE BOWL CONTRACT 
CHICAGO (Al) - Big Ten alh

letic officia ls today will decide 
whether to renew, revise or re
fuse tho Rose Bowl football con
tract with the Pacific Coast COrL

ference. 

• 

t llalh ...... n rhnt.) 
11' WAS Tm:CE A SECOND AGO, i what Bud Arment of Grin
nell thought as Marion's DOll Christenscn (24) grabbed the ball in 
the final game of the Class A sub-state tou rnament her Saturday 
afteru()()n. GrilUlell (22-1) ruined the Indians' bid for a return triP 
to the state tournament by tagging l\fario ll (23·1) with a 55-47 de
Ceat. 

Putting Your Foot In It 
NEW YORK - When Bran('h Rickey was gcneral manager 

of the Brooklyn Dodgers, he took a fatherly interest in his players. 
When a player needed advice, he knew Rickey would be a willing 
giver. 

Timcs, along with the administration at the Dodgers, have 
changed. One rookie discovered this in an interview with General 
Manager Fresco Thompson. 

" I'd iike you to give me some help," the kid pleaded. "I'm 
hilting under the b"ll." 

"How much?" Fresco asked. 
"l\.LJout a quarter oC an inch," thc kid replied, "Wha!'l] J do?" 
Fresco pondered a moment,. then said, "We:!\' inner sales in 

your shoes," 

Every Meal 'A Hitl 

-. 

You'll find the 
meals served at 

Rena ldo'. are more 
than a hit . . . they're 
deliciously enjoyable. 
rost service in the clean 

atmosphere makes 
,RENALDO'S the ' 
. place to eat. 

. 
';RENALDOiS 

127 Iowa Av~n~e 

In Final, 37:19 
, . 

Solon tell victim to a terrific 
scoring famine in the Class B 
sub-state tournament final at the 
fieldhouse Saturday aiternon, and 
as a result were beatcn by unde
feated Birmingham, 37-19. 

The Spartans (22-3) had a.! 
pointless time lapse covering near-J 
ly 10 minutes midway in the game 
and for 18 minutes, 44 seconds ' 
managed only one basket. • 

Birmingham (27-0), led by 6-
foot, 4-inch Del Crafton, graduated 
into the state meet finals as one 
of six Class B schools represen ted 
in the tourney. 

Behind only 10-8 at the first 
quarter, Solon went scoreless [or 

Hawks' Game Against 
Washington Cancelled 

ST. LOUIS - lowas first 
scheduled baseball ,ame of the 
season against Washington 
university here was cancelled 
Saturday because of the wel 
grounds. 

The Hawkeyes leave today 
for Lafayette, La. and ,ames 
Monday and Tuesday with 
Southwest Louisiana Institute. 
After that Iowa meeb Louisi
ana. Tech at Ruston, La. and 
Arkansas Tea.chers at Conway, 
Ark., before returning to Iowa. 
City. 

Iowa's first home ,ames are 
against Luther April 6 and 7. 

Illinois Fencers 
BeePt Hawks, 20-7 I 9 minutes, 33 seconds, With Craf

ton tossing in hook shots for a 
game-high total of 16 points, Bir-
minl;ham fattened their lead to The unbeaten Big Ten champ-
19-8 by halftime, T)'Iey led, 24-10, ion Illinois fencing squad had 
at the third period. little trouble in downing Iowa, 

Aside from the ragged ball ~0-7, in a dual meet at thc field
handling and an inability to find house Saturday afternoon. 
the rang~ from afield, the Solon ' Iowa will enter the confer-
hopes were shattered as their ence meet at Evanston next 
scoring star Dean Heiber was weekend, sending fencers from 
limited to thrce baskets o'n the each weapon class. 
stingy guarding of Crarton. Illinois. scored convincing vic-

The boxscore: tories to dominate evl'!'y division . 
Blr'ln.h_m Ir II ,I I ;.Ian IIr II pll l':1e title-holding 1Ilini led eal'ly 
L. Crafton! I 0 OIBrumwel1 rIo 5 b t k ' th f' Ii t 6 3 
Lazenby f '. 4 2 2lSte'brech I 2 0 31 Y a mg e o. even, -. 
O . Craiton e 6 4 41'l ieber c 3 0 4 Two one-sided 7-2 decisions in 
Haj(·",.n gil OIKral a I 0 5' 
Ding us j( . . 0 0 31-';asl"ood g 2 I 41 the sabre and epee bouts gave 
Calvin ... I 0 3 Deranek .. 0 0 I I Illinois an easy meet triumph, 
Nelson .. I 2 01 'le~'hons . . 0 0 1 
Toppin~ ... 0 0 O! tozlnek 0 ° 21 The Hawkeyes had a pair of 

lolals 14 9 It lolab n I 211.. bl ' K F 
Scor. at ha lf tlme : Birm ingham 19, So. ",au e-winners m en awcet! 

Ion 8 and Dick Knowles. Fawcett took 

NBA RESULTS 
IndlaMPolis 92. Baltlmore 91 
Philadelphia 10, Syracuse 86 

two IIlini fencers in the foil and 
tea mmate Knowles won both of 
his tests in the sabre. 

Remember Easter with 

A nclej CanJiej 

Y2 lb. - l' lb. 
• 

Cream Egg 

60c and $1.15 

Other Specialties 
Eal!ler M'onoqram A u ortme nt 
1 lb. - $1.15 2 lbs. - S2.30 

Peler Rabbit and ·ltlddy Box 
6Sc and 8Se 

E~9 Sextelt.· - 75c 'a box 

AcroBl! frOID thtl J efferson Ho'el 

Open Sunday 

, 
Gehrmann Whips Fred Will; 

f 

Bob Richards Vaults 15~4 3/4 
CHICAGO (UP) - Don Gehrmann, shaking off the effects of 

a heavy cold. put on his famed blazing finish Saturday night to 
whip Fred Wilt by five yards and win his fourth consecutive 
Banker's mile in the 15th annual Chicago Daily News relay,~. 

Gehrmann was clocked at I 
~:09 .7, amazing time c~nsicler- event and finally won ~~e. event 
mg that after 39 consecutive vic- With a. leap of 15 feet 4 • mches. 
tories he lost three in a ow Earlier he had vaulted 15 feet 

" r ' t inch and watched a one-tlme 
IOWA THIRD teammate, Don Laz, now an Illi-

Iowa's mile relay tern a flnish- nois senior, miss the same height 
ed 'hird in a three learn matchtd on three tries, 
race at the Daily News re'ays in ------.,....--

CMeago Saturday night. North- Brl"gham Young Beats 
western finished first and Wis-
consin was second. Gary Seo'I, • 
DuWayne Dietz, Len Sykes and Dayton for INIT Title 
Crair: Harper comprised the 
Hawkeye team. I 

. NEW Y?RK !ll'\-A l~wl~ ben ~h 
lwice to Wilt and once to Ohio rider prOVIded the Inspiration and 
State's Len Truex, while affected a glamor star provided the drive 
by a cold. ;'IS relentless Brigham Young 1'011-

His show, always the classic of ed to a 62-43 victory over long 
this meeting of track champions shot Dayton Saturday, night to 
which Saturday night drew a win the National Invitation Bas
crowd of 1'3,023, still was the ketball championship. 
premier performance Qut had to After his tavored team flubbed 
$hare honors with Parson Bob and flopped through most of the 
Richards, a former Illinois pole first half, hustling Russ Hillman 
vaulter now competing for the rose from the obscurity o! the 
Illinois Athletic club. bench to score six fast points and 

Richards twice cleared the mys- gave Brigham Young a scant 28-
tic 15-foot level in his special 126 intermission lead. 

Sioux City (Centrlll) and 
CoLlncii Bluffs (Abraham Lincoln) 
are matched in the third .double 
A final Monduy. • 

Due to the c10sinq of the 
University 01 Iowa lor 

EASTER 
VACATION 

on March 21. we will 
operate a 

SPECIAL 
TRAIN 

on the followiDq schedule: 

Ive. Iowa City 2:45 p.m. 
arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Stopa to be made at Daven
port. Rock IBland, Bureau. 
Ottowa. La Salle, JoUet and 
EnQlewood to diseh:uqe 
paasengers. 

F. E. MEACHAM 
Ticket Agent 

Phone 3143 or 31U 

Rock Island 
Railroad 

Start Home for Easter Vacation 
With Your Clothes 

Spotlessly Cleaned by 

IIIIt 1M.",., 
_",,,, 111 ., 

NEW PROCESS 

) ) Sond Y"" ' ...... to N.,. P",oou by 

Monday noon and they wiU . be r .. 

tumed to you by Wedne.clay mom. 

tnq • • • tre&h and clean lol' Easler 

vacation. Can 4177 for tree pickup 

and delivery or brlnq youi cloth .. to 
the call office. 

OUR TRUCKS PASS 
YOUR DOOR DAILY 

I 
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No' I r ; s h-A r my Games
F 
By :xchadngeho: profess!ofnha'sA f. 

B ~, o'f Gamblin flen S IP WI rgen Ina 
e co u 9 Dr. Carlos Khoury of Buenos Aires believes friendly feelings 

BUFFALO, .Y. (UP) - A member of the Notre Dame lin i- between the United States and Argentina can be strengthened 
versity athletic comP'littcc revealed Saturday that "a terrific gam- through the exchange of OllT young professional people. 
bling influence" ca i d the discontinuance of Army-Notre Dame Khoury snid he thought .this would be another step in the im-
football gnmes. - provement of our understand-

John Byrne, on~ pf tW9 east- Counclel Accepts ing and our neighborly rela-
ern members of the committee, tlons. 
made the disclosure ' i;'Iu\'ing arl ad- Khoury is currently studying 
dress belore members of tqe West M I b 'Off under Dr. Arthur Sieindier at 
~~~~. society of we~ter~ New U ry S er Mercy hospital in Iowa City. Dr. 

· "Officlals of botlj)'sch'ools were T R e J b 
deeply concerned abotlt the gamb- 0 eSlgn 0 
ling that surrounded trie last game 
in 1947," Byrne stat~~ 

"I unC\,erstand ttld' ount of 
betting on the gamblers layoff 
wires (a technique uslld, Oy. small 
gamblers to have thei,r bets in
sured by large gamblers! totaled 
between $15-millioll ~'d' $20-
million. 

"It was the understal'\(jing of 
Notre Dame officials as I~cll as 
West Point and Naval llFademy 
officials that stadia large enough to 
handle big crowds would be built 

' at the two milita ry ,LqsiallRtions 
within 24 months atter the 1:\8t 
Army game," Byrne d, clared. . 

"What happened to ,t,hCSI! plans 
only congress k nows." 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (A") 
Walter Mulbry's resignation as 
Eecretary - treasurer of baseball 
has been accepted, to become ef
fectivc at the executive council's 
pleasure, it became known Satur
day. 

Mulbry's ouster was asked by 
A. B. (Happy ) Chandler, baseball 
commiss ioncr who was refused a 
new contract by major league club 
owncrs at a meeting here Monday. 

Ch andler has accused Mulbry 
of "disloyal ty" in asking for his 
di~missal. 

The owners have voted lO-O to 
afk thC' executive council to end 
Mulbl'Y's contract "at their plea
sure" and at Chandler's request. 

Byrne added Ihat Notre Dame 
always considered the Army ga me 
"the big one" on its s~hedpJe and. 
said the South Bemj, Ind., in- Executive council members ac
stitutlon was "sineenaty int~rested" cepted Mulbry's offer. to resi'!?, 
in reviving the rivalry. . but agreed to keep hIm on hIS 

"We thought Notre Dam~' would job [or an indefinite period. His 
be lJack on Army's sch~ ule in . services could be ended at any 
1951," he said. "We sti 1 ha\(e time. It was considered certain that 
hopes it will be back in 1952." he will be out when a new com-

--------. missioner succeeds Chandler. 

Bremers to ,. Play 

DR. CARLOS KHOURY 
Studying Under Stelndler 

Steindler is one of the leading 
orthopedic specialists in the U.S. 

"A specialized education," Khou
ry said, "conters upon us the cap
acity of ally profession and helps 
us to obtain proper training in 
the career we choose; but lhe 
specialized education limits us to 
our chosen profession , whereas the 
general education confers upon LIS 

the responsibilities of our country 
and of the outside world. 

"Together, the specialized and 
general education form a total, 
or full, education tending toward 
the understand ing a'nd well-being 
of mankind . We insist upon this I 
!.ubject because the disproportion 
between the general and special
ized education was one of the 
causes of the last war." 

Khoury has written three 
books in the field of orthoped
Ics. His first, Deformity of the 
Foot, which was printed In 1946, 
won him the ' Vittorio Putt! 
award ' Kiven 10 Arl'eotioa ev
ery three years for the out
standln, book Ip the field of or-
thopedics. , 
Betore coming to Iowa City to 

study undcr Dr. Steindler, Khoury 
studied under several other noted 
orthopcdics in hospitals and clin
ics in North Carolina, Tennessee, 
New York, and Chicago. 

He plans to spend a short time 
at the Ma yo Clin ic in Rochester, 
Minn., before rcturning to his 
home. 

It's Relaxing, She Says 

THIS IS A PERFECT position lor relaxin, the muscle and keep
in trim phYSically, says 22-year-old Jean Carson,. star of the Dew 
Latin Quarter show in London. 

SUI to Provide 
Holy Week Music Gels Song 

Washington No Longer 

Without a Tune 
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WANT ADS~ 
WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 
----------

QUlC1C LOA."'S on !e ..... Ir7. elothtnc 
,..dlot. >le. 1:I"'-'lC-'EYE LOAN. 1111~ 

8. Dubuq...,. 

Rooms for Rent 

PLEASANT ...... eco .... t...t room tor man. 
Cloo_ In. botpla~. C.II I-IW 

CIiOIC!: room for m"". 0.... In. DIIII 
7111'S. 

lnstrucllon 

BALT.JIOOM dan.., 1 .. 101Ia. 1I.lml you,1e 
VJu 1u . Ot.1 IH"" 

BIII,LRoo\l danclnl. H&rr1d 
Dial 3780. 

Want To Buy -----
WANT '39 10 -l3 Ch",·ro.~t. c.sh. Phone 

8:!RAI. 

Where Shall We Go 

TUOENTS' y", t.'Ily. ln~><~n tve 
meal. f"OIl Al th~ Prfncea c.rt", low. 

Clly'. leadm. t.ilurant. 

Insurance 

FOR t Jre and auto 'lU'Ul1IIn~. hom" and 
.crear..,.. WhHln,-K rr Rully Co 

0 1111 U~ 

Work Wanted 

DRESS"AKING and altcra , lr:n1. Phone 
8·2816 

Mi!lcellaneous for Sale 

Serving You A 
New Place to Live 

Our rOOIDl lor ftot sectlOIl 
lerves people who wan' to 
reDt ruoma, and those who 
have rooD18 to ftDt, with 
top efficleDc,", iop aatlslac
tiOD. Coasult our WaDt.Ads 
rerularl,.. 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Call 4191 

Personals 
WO lEN EARN EXTRA NONEY O. 

our Club S«reury pa,~ tlme F.:IlV. 
!rl .. ndly. d1am!l.d "'''rk 110 I'; LITE 
CLUB PLA/'I . o..pt. N. lun. MI<hla. n, 
Chlo.aQ • 5 

In National A,AU 'Meet 

Will Harridge, president of the 
American league and a member 
of the four-man executive council, 
recenily issued a statement to the 
elIect that Mulbry's resignation 
had been refused. That, it was 
learn~, was an offer to give up 
the post immediately. 

"In keep'nll' with Woodrow 
Wilson's Ideas, 'Comprehension 
must be the soil on whleh shall 
grow all the frults of friend
sbip,' I feel tbat the U.S. and 
Arrenttna will continue to live 
in friendly relations. Our coun
tries are ),ounr, full of vlror and 

$75 Damage Results from 

Two-Car Accident Here 
have peaceful aspirations," Cars driven by H.M. Sutton, 410 

Members of the SUI music de
partment will be in charge of the 
music at the city Holy Wcek med
itations to be. held in the Englert 
theater from noon to 12:30 Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. 

WASHINGTON I\PI- Washlng- nIl UR I>"".h .... Pubnnlant cOlIm.tI.,. 
Baby Sitting 

• I 
DENVER, COLO. (JPj-foWa City 

(Bremer's), the ' Iowa champion, 
· will play Boulder, Cola., Monday 

(3 p.m. CST) in the first· round or 
the National AAU bllsketball tour
na(hent. 

Des Moines (Miller's rtlnnerup 
tor the Iowa t ille,) is scheduled 
with Laramie, Wyo., in the (i1'St 
game of the tournament at t I 
a.m. todoy. 

Sioux City, third Iowa entry, 
will meet Ren ton, Wash., at 1:30 

Other members o! the executive 
council are Ford Frick, president 
of the National league, and Club 
Presidents Tom Yawkey. Boston 
Red Sox, and Warren Gills, Cin
cinnati Reds. 

Harridge's statement on Thurs
day declared "MI'. Mulbry tend
ered his Immediate resignation 
whi<,;h the executive council refus
ed to accept, the council deciding p.m. (CST) Monday. \ 

The Phillips Oilers aN! 
tourl1amen t fa vorites. 

thc to continue Mr. Mulbry in office 
as secertary treMurel' until such 
tima as the council determined." 

StATE CHAMPIQNSIIIPS "The executive council decided 
(1IlInol.. to retain Mulbry to protect the 

Frltp<>rt 7l. M(~I~~r.~~1 interest and welfare of the cQm-
MUlIoie C~ntr.1 60. Evansville R~II~ 58 missioner's oWce. We are back

(Ml,u,.-ok) . 
Gilbert 69. ClInby 52 • ing Mulbl'Y to the limit." 

IfENBY 

Khoury saJd. . S. Clinton street, and Donald E. 
He added , that in the event of Wagner, 628 Third avenue, col

war, Argentiha will derlnite1y lided Friday afternoon at Burling
fight on the side ot the U.S. anQ ton and Gllberl streets in one of 
the other Western powers. two accidents reported to Iowa 

Khoury, who came to this coun- City pollee Saturday. Damage was 
try in January of 19491 said he estimated at $75. I 
has learned more about the hUhtlih Dick Terrell, route 1, told police 
American relatlonshlps and tHe his pickUp truck was damaged 
American way of Hvlng during hl~ SatUrday in a hit-run accident. He 
two years here where he hap said the truck was parked at 407 
close contacts with the Jlj!o\:ile N. tJubuque street whcn a car 
themselves, than he Was Bple 10 sttuck the side or it and drove 
learn in eight years of i'ea,dld~ on without stopping. 
book.~, ar'tlc1es and pamphlets 
about this country. . FrltEMEN'S BALL 

Tickets for the annual Firemen's 

P rot. Hera ld Stark. head ot vo
cal music, Charles W. Davis, in
structor, and Robert W. Eckert , 
G, Iowa (' ity will be the hymn 
leaders. The organist will be 
W. R. Clendenin, 0, Iowa City. 

On Wednesday, "Faith or Our 
Fathers" and "I Hove A Savior" 
will be sung. "In the Hour of 
Trial" ahd "TlIke My Lile" wil} 
be sung Thursday. Selections for 
Friday are "In The Cross of 
Chri~t I Glory" ond "When I Sur
vey the Wondrous Cross." 

ton has stumbled along l or 151 Phon. 4310 BilBY 

years as the nation's capital wlth- 11 AND!. ~lICROqCI)"';. Uke "tw. BARY 
out an oHicia l song. Friday it gol M.",hon:onl Rio'"" ~·t:!l'8. Phone 

8-ltlH. 
futniahM. 

one-thanks to 3 Californian. I.OOK In your allirl Thou 'md of~· -------~-~----
III. re dIna tho I"w_n rl. /lltd ot<'lInn HI:I!p Wanted 

Dis trict commissioners selected nr~ In\« It d In whot you hav. 1.0 n. -
the winer in a "Song-For-Wo~h- low"" d. 1<1 f( 11,:'. C,,11 41'~ (<><I", 

Ington" contest Qm~ng 3,600 n- US ED : Or,andY dlnnrr ware. (" \I 1782 
tries rec!'ived from all states. bc\"'.~n 5-7. 

Appropriately, it wos enUtled USED r~/ rl~fr"lot fl"'OlIdlll"n~t l Prl" 
"Washington ." /""m 139n~ II' .1'.l9~J IMe\\' 'U .. arl'o 

Irom Clly JfJII . 

BIG Drofl! bu III or ~our O"'nl 1. un 
(lnp Int"nm ... "' peel or your ('ommtln

It)" . upp1 v ('"II torn.. In In";t C .. ·. wltl\ 
(0111(,.0' "".'ttkln ... . food prlMlllt:1, ",,'(H· 
elnl'lI, OUll', nl'~r Ul.·.. Nn "Xtlt'flf"IUf'. 
flO IHYHlmt.'n t Alrl! no b Irrll'r lH ... ' .. Itt. 
II hl'<l. <ltDr Ion Ill"Ot I>U '''' Wrll .. 
l . .R \YAtklu8 Cu., D·~3 . W'uu"n •. hun. Origlnol words and music were 

USED "'A,hlnt( !'nochuw Tf.'Il ,no,.. ----
newly 'ellulll wu h.·,.. Buy wllh rOil' TWO hmlrt\ lobi av.ILoblr "I 111 d Jlat-

IIdpncr. I . rt w Co. • oro- 110m <::IIY ler', k~ tOUIri . DI.I " .. 
11.11. 

Autos for Sale - Us d 
NEWSPAPER r.rrt~~ boy. ApplluU~nI 

wIllttd to. D IIl1 low n route. C.u 
d·2151 . 

n..dln. hrnlt'r. tn. ST\1OI':NTS ()( .,,1' m ... hlp .• ,I"·rll<I,,, 
rnltl".. trun rnl. IOn. nr m(trc.' lumdlltlnft m .• y rt 'C'f'(VSI v.l ll1abl In dtsC)Ullllhl edueatldti· itt ~t" 

ten tina, Khoury sahl . in ht,t 
~auntry they believe aha} It t. 
necessary to rIve their peb.,'e ' 
a "reneral educ .... ol\', .. I ' ",ell 
as a "speelallzed' eddca1ion!j 

ball will go on sale at the fire Dean Kitchell Describes 
stations Monday. The dance is 

written by James W. Dodd, HOl
lywood, COlI., a 40-year-old pro
fessional composer and tormer 
night-club performcr. He receives 
a $1,000 pl'lzc nnd all l'oyolti s. 
The prize Wag donat d by J ames 
Simon, II local radio distributor. 

The 1,457,601 Greater Wash
inatonians will have until Mon
day to lenrn their new offic io I 
song. That is "Song for Washi ng
ton day," when the capital otri
cially tokes on its status as a clty

stnrter. aenerAlnr. ~ltPtV. And nutl" prMclJeu l txpt'rlent'n throUlh voJunlNlr 
oth r crucl4\ Pilft!. Good lire. PhOh work In UJr 1181 • promollo,t And ad .•• 

II tn. dcpartm nt of Th~ 0 111 IOWAn. 
~:.... __ Minimum lim. ,...qutr d two ho"ra w ~
IIHa, OIEVROLET tudor. 11).19 \fERCURV Iy . C.II '"dull N I""". 41 91 1:00-2:31) scheduled for Apri119 at the ccm- I lmproved Patient Care 

mUhlty building. Tickets will seU 
lor Sl a couple. Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of the 

collcge of nursing is the Duthor 
CAR LAN 0 EftS 0 N of an article entitled "Analyzing 

, .I 

wi th-a-song. 
and Developing Nursing Proce· 
dures" in the March issue of the • 
'American Journal of Nursing. 

• 

ClUb CouP •. 1&39 OLD9 4-<1oor. S~," '-p_.m_. _______ -'~_''"_~ 
til ~ nd Olll~ ... leI !:;kV.1I11 Molo, ..... 7 WANTED: 1I0ulI('kl'fP<:r 10 •• lft (or chi 

Cnpl101. rtf"'" dJiv on" DIl'l 711n3 f'vrnln 

1930 FORD, tr.-huilt motor. rndlQ, h""tcr. 
HOBBt HARBOR 

SpoUI nt. E"t~llent lcnllh. 117 Klrk
wn()() ft·m~. 

The article des~:-ibes methods • 
of j:!l'OUll s tudy and use of rela
tively simple technIques which 
can h~lp modernize procedures and 

WANT AD RATES 
• $1-:-00 ROLL nLM SPECIAL 

Handicraft Supplies 
ToaUn" Copper Mod 1 Airplanes 

Mod!'l Rnilroods 
Rhinestone J welry 

S I M S 

improve patient care. I 
The information is based on a 

paper which she presented at an 
insti tute conducted by the colle It" 

I in March 1950 on teaching medi
cal and surgica I nursing. 

Nu Sigma Nu Wives 

To Hold Party Monday 

One day ............ 6c per word 
Three dan ........ lOe per word 

he dan ............ 13e per word 
One !\flllth ........ 'Ige per word 

CllISsiiiet' DisPlolY 
F'Ilr consecutJvp In:lertlon! 

pl'r day ... . .... 60c pel' col. Incl, 
Check your ad In the ruS\. '8 ue ,t .p. 
oearl. Tb t: Dallv 1 nil can be feapo n 

Jne Montn ........ 50" per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ............ 75c oer col. Inch 
Six Consecutive da s , 
'li tblc tor only one tntorrert tr!"lrUon 

Brin&' Advcrllsent~Jlts to 

4 rolls of 
DAN-Dl c~mer 

for 1.00 
Sizes 616, 116, 120, 

film 

b:l. 127 

YOUNG'S STUD'C' 
3 . Dubuque 

",UJ (.00\ cumfort 
""I' new shoe 100)_ 

r:O SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avcul.4l! 

E'. loe llepllirlng nnd Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOu}{ SJiOE~ 

210 N. Linn Dilll 8-0474 

ERMAL Suggests: 
for your ~lIndov 

iJlNING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 
or 

BAKED SWISS STEAK 
"with an the trimming '" 

The wives ot the Nu Sigma Nu, 
professional medical fr aternity. 
will hold a party ot the chapter 
house, 317 N. River ide drivc, 

I Monday night. 

'rne Dllily Iowan Business Otrlct' 
Da ~ntent, East nall rr ph" ne NEW ROYAL Ol}r, TODA.'Y 

11 a.m. - 12 fl .• I\. 

C H Ie YOUNG 
... - ' 'I 

" 

All wives of medical students 
a re invited to attc;nd and the 
wives of the members of Nu Sig
ma Nu and Phi Rho Sigma fra
ternities will be hostesses. 

.. 4191 
Automotille 

USED nUlO parts. Co.ralvllle Salv.~c Co 
0 101 8·1821. 

Vital Statistics Lost and Found 

~'OUNO : PaIr ot )1alurnl rImmed /II ••• .,.. 
DlIlTHS X 3818. 

A daughter wal born Sa lurday to Mr. 
ond Mrs . Ralph Hnmer. Roule 1. Iowa Music and Radio 
City. 01 Mere)' hospital. 

DEATHS RADIO r.pnlrlnR. JACKSON'S ELEC-
Frank Novnk. 73. O)(ford. Friday. at TRIC liND GIFT. 5485. 

Mercy hospital. a!ler an Illness ot aev· __ .."..,, ___ ,....,.:----:-:-;-__ :--_ 
erat week.. NanBDortotion WnntFlci 
Mrs~ Anna Deao. 72 . West B ranch. at 

the home of her dnu,hter In West NEED ride 10 New York . 0111 2674. 
Branoh octer a Ion&, Illnels. RIOE 10 Chicago for Entter. 8.2288. 

BUU.DINO PERMITS 
A permit to bu ild an estImated $12.- Tvpin" 

000 frame reside"ee at 1225 KIrkwood 
ovenue wo. t .. ued Snturday 10 Jock TYPING-General and thests. Phon~ 
Knowilng (rom the olrlce of the city 8.0~. enelncer. ______________ _ 

A permIt for on estimated 52 500 one- · EXPERT ~vllln~ . mlm~lI'.phlng. Phone 
room .ddltlon to a re~ld'ncc at 1209 ~183 : even In!:" 7042. 
Seymour avenue wall issued Snturdny to 
Chrl.Uon Peterson from Ihe ortlee o( lhe TVPINO. NotMY Publlo. mlmeo,rophln~ . 
cit)' engineer. Mary V. Burn •. 801 SUlle Bank Bulld-

MARRIAGE I.ICENCr.S Ina: cU"1 2056. ResIdence 2327. 

nERDS 
Not rxch.nlcct. 

WIf.,L trude uprl,ht Royal T ypewrIter 
tor Roya l Port~ble. Excellent condJlIon . 

. Phone 8-2930. -----
'lOOM AN~ BOARD 

JOVE, JUNIOR, SINCE YO.J 
KINDLY CONSENTED 'TO 

FURNISH # 1500 10 GET 
THE LEASE ON THAT LAKE 
PRQPEP-TY. lET'S ~URR.Y 
AND CLOSE THE DEAL WITH 
YOuR. FRIEND· .. HE MIGHT 
CHANGE ~IS MIND, OR. 
SOMEONE ELSE MAY 

GET 10 HIM FIRST! 

.J//-..-.-

'i1HE 
JUDG~ 
ISNTA 

By GENE AHERN 
C;\M yISElF/"' LET~ 
Gel SEE DA PLACE. 
FOIST! ' " MAYBE I 
GOT YUH FIZZED UP 

AN' IT MiGHT NOT FIT 
YI::;R. PLANS!" 'WE:'LL 

RiDE: A BUS OUT ,MI' 
LOOK OVER t». Pl,A.CE, 

TO'AORAA! 

LOOK-BEFORE-
LEAPER. 

3·/Q 

World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle#:e Phone 8-1051 

Frida,. and 
, aturda s 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

I' ~ mit". weill 
trw1 • 

Try our dl:livery fi rv\('c 

"Dricc-ill for a meal or a mack-

~ 
t)QIVi-IN ""'0 ~~JTAU~ANT 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 

,,'
I 
( 

I 
; 
I 
I 

--- ,.r,' .- -
I J J ~ 

~il:./ 
) 

-"" . 

FI-JI--t,l:~"" __ J~ 

LI - 1-

"It's my lunch hour, isn't it ?:' 
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Publ t.il<'" daUy "xccpt MondaY bv 
Student PubUeaUon.. Inc.. 126 Iowa 
Ave.. Iowa CJty. IOWD. Ente-1 aJ 
ff'con:l clast maJJ matter ~. " ''10 poat .. 
omc. at Iowa City, 10 ...... ullder th~ 
act of conlreD Jf Marco 2, 1878. 

MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

O jl' 
CIRCULATIONS 

l"wo leaNd wJre aervJcel. (AP) and (UP; 

Nl1:MBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
rhe AssocJated PI ~.. Is er,Utled ex
""lliv~ly to he use JOl republication 
of .,; tbe local news pd:lted \n thJI 
--ewBpaper •• well as all AP neW'S dJa
p...tcht:l. 

SubocrlpUon tatee-I,y carrier 1r low. 
CJty. 20 ccnU weekly or ,7 per • ear In 
b.:1vanee: six mcr.ltha, t3.60; three 
months, ,1.90. By mall In Iowa, ,7.50 
PC" Yf'or; six montlu, t:t.DO; three 
month •. $2.00; All other u.aU .ubscrlp
Ilons $8 per year; Ill< month., " .25; 
thrl!e montl.s 12.25. 

.' rtd M. POWDIIU, PabU.btr 

D .... ' .V IOWAN EDITORIAL ITArr 
Editor ..... .. ..... Joseph V. Brown 
Man8\1Jng EdJtor .... Glenn C. Urban . 
New! EdJtor .. .. ..... Reynold Hertel 
Aut,tanl Newl EdJtor '. Mart Balley 
Assistant News EdJtor . . , Don Sle!(en 
City FdJtor ..... ,., .... Murrny Seeger 
AssJstant CIty . Editor .. . BUl MUler 
SI>O"\8 EdlLor Hobert Duncan Jr. 
Ch ief PhotoJITapher ...... Jny Hytone 
Wl,repboto TechnlcJan .. ,. Jim Forney 
EdllorJn l AssJsta nt ' ......... Bob Ross 

editorials 
Tips for the Polls -

A few after-thoughts seem in orde:- now that the all-campus 
elections are over for another year and only a few weather-battered 
posters remain from the campaign. 

First in our minds is the shorta.-e of ballots that occurred at 
some polling places. At currier hall , for example, we know ihere 
was a shortage of ballots for women delegates to the Union board. 

p.cports of the number of ballots shor t varies, but it is known that 
persons counting the ballots were unsure of the final figures because 
votes for Union board were found on the backs AND fronts of some 
ballots and on ordinary slips of paper. 

Also concerning the coun ting at ballots, it seems that the stu
dent board of publications and student council votes should be count
ed first since those results interest the greatest number of students. 

However, every Qther contest in the election was decided this year 
before the ballots for the board and council were tabulated. 

As a result, tbe winners in these two races were unknown at 
1:30 a.m., The Dally Iowan press Ume. The two ballot boxes with 
the most votes, Schaeffer ban and the Quadrangle, were stili un
counted at Cbat time. The votes from these two places chanred the 
complexion. of the contest completely. 

We know the committee bent over backwards to be accurate in 
their co nting. We also know that many uninvited persons made the 
counting room a lounge for the evening and interfered with the 
counting procedure. 

But we also :teel that the student should be able to know 
results of the election as soon as possible after they have voted. 

We hope next year's committee will take this into consideration. 
And we hope the next committee will profit by the mistakes made 
this year in estimating the number of ballots needed. 

A Job Well Done -
Our thanks and compliments 

ment for its job of cleaning the 
snow storm. 

Tons upon tons of the white, patience-trying stuff were hauled 
away in an unbelievably short time. 

The men who engineered the plan and those who did the "back 
work" deserve the rratltude of the entire city for their efficient 
and quick methOds 01 openln.- the main thorougbfares. 

We wish the entire s1ate could have wltn~ssed just l",ow well the 
job was pone. 

fo~·o Takes First Drop Five Months • 
In 

\\ \ S}IlKG'I'ON nP\ - Retail 
food prices in eight key cities 
~ ro,ped slightly during the last 
t"\'iO weeks in February for the 
[irst time since last October, the 
" r~.iU of labor statistics reported. 

A sp ~cial survey of the eight 
cities showed that food prices rose 
an overall 1.5 pe: cent for the en
tire month but fell two-tenths of 
one percent from Feb. 15 to Feb. 
26. 

Th~ bureau did not credit 
price nOJ:o trols directly for tbe 
two-week drop but noted the 
survey "gives the first indication 
or food price changes" since the 
Jan. 211 price freez e. 

Simultaneously, Secretary of 
Commerce Charles Sawyer said 
h e believes prevailing consumer 
credit curbs on automobiles, furni
ture and the ho usehold appli ances 
will have to be stiffened ' further 
to combat inflation. He also said 
there is a need for higher taxes. 

New car buyers now must pay 
one-thi rd down and retire the 
balancc In 15 months. Terms of 
most home appliances are 15 per
cent aown and the balance over 

18 months. Real estate credit al!:o 
is controlled. Sawyer said these 
"urbs have not done much good. 

Price Controller Micahel V, 
DlSaUe said recently that price 
conrtOls shc-w signs of halting 
the previous sbarp rise in food 
costs. Ilowever, he has estImated 
food prices can still go up an
oiher five or six percent by mid
summer. 
The ag icuiture department said 

price supports for dairy products 
will be continued for another year, 
beginning April 1, at slightly 
higher levels. Grade A butter, ior 
instance, will be supported at 66 
cents a pound instead of 60 as at 
pres ent. 

A.-riculture officials said the 
higher supports should not drive 
priCES up since dairy products 
now are selUng- above the new 
support levels. 

The government comr.JOdity 
credit corporation, however, raised 
its selling price of dried milk by 
two cents a pound, both for do
mestic sales and export. Chairman 
Ralph S. Trigg said this was to 
b~ing the prices in line with the 
new dairy pr ice supports. 

• 

LEnER£ 
TO THE EDITOR 

ca ••• era are Jnvlted to ,.prell .p
Jolon 10 Lett ... 10 tho Edllor. All lei, 
leu mU It. Include h a nd written IJI,· 
nature and addrua.-typewrlUeD s" " 
natu.re. not aeeeptable. Leiler. b,come 
lb. p,op.,ty of The DRily 10 .... , w. 
r-•• rv. Ih . ,J,M to tdll or wJtbnold 
letter •. We lu"ed Jetten be Hmh ed 
to 800 word l .r len. Opinions ex preu· 
ed do not ut! ce.n.rJl y npre"ieot UJule 
of th e Dally law.n.) 

Betrayal? ... 

The Tree Surgeons Differ 

Interpreting the News -

, 
• 

West Studies Defenses of Mediterranean 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. lishment for it3 size and displays war. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst determinations to fight any ag- The West~rn powers have agreed 
gression, come what may. to fight for Western Germany al-

The Western Allies, led by the Spain's expression of wilIing- though the new republic is not 
United States, seem to be on the ness to send troops for the de- yet a part of the defense system. 
verge of doing something about fense of Western Europe, pro- The facts of life virtually decree 

vided the U.S. can replace the a similar attitude toward Yugo
the Mediterranean flank of their obsolete equipment of her army slavia, although it has not yet 
Nor.h Atlantic defense line. both at home and abroad, seems I developed formally. Turkey nnd 

There are differences to iron calculated to bring the whole Greece arc on a tlank which must 
out, and a month-long delay in thing to a head. be defend/!d if the democracies are 
the American revelation that Spain France is suspicious o[ the to have any hope of keeping the 
is ready to take her place in the Franco government, having had cominform away from the Adria
European defense system - pro- the Axis-connected dictator at her tic. 
vided she gets U.S. arms - indi- back during the last war, and oth- They are on the borders of 
cates the caution with which the er Europeans distrust his one- the Middle £ast vacuum where 
matter is being approached . party government. But the mili- some observers have long ex-

But the U.S. is reported well- tary men of Europe and Amer- peeted tbai Russia would make 
pleased with the use Turkey has ica have been almost unanimous ihe first moves of World War 
made of military aid extenqed Po. in their desire for the support III for the sake of oil and vas t, 
der the '.!:ruman doctrinE;. And of the Spanish legions, more than e:1sy Initial conquest. 

,a . 

PReviews . . '.\ 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Those 'Selected' Short Subjects -
"What time does the nex t fea-I photographiC visits to those Fiot

ture begin? ... The f ea ture? . . . liln colleges whose cUl"flcula con· 
Ts that the FEATURE ... 1" .sist of courses llkc palm tree prun-

Perhaps that sparkling dialoglle Jng, elementa!')! fly casting or ad
sounds familiar J! It docs, it vanced sunba thing. 
means you know Crom experience And if th('r e's a girl left in the 
that a conversation is being held state of Florida - outside of ohe 
on the phone with your local thca- or two wltn lens-sh attering tea
ter cashier - in Io wa City, Car- tures - who hasn't been the sub
son City or New York City - jcct of a cameraman's -er, explor
who has a tendency of giving you ation, I'll eat II ' Bikini bathing 
the time one of those "selected suit. 
short subjects" is running if you Nor do 1 tind it stimulatlng, 
don't SPECIFY. much as I like seeing fa raway 

It may me~n you join me in places, to be forced to endure these 
makln g a POlDt of reUing In at traveltalkel's (mentioning no 
the be.-Inning of a movie when- names) who stuff us with "in. 
ever possible. And It may [ormation" tor 15 minutes and 
mean, too, that you share my then conclude inev itably with 
all tipathy for th e general run "And so with regreat we leave 
01 odds and ends desi.-ned to beautiful Ongy'-Bongy-Bo and its 
pad a sln,g-Ie fed~re prOlfram. happy little inhabitants who have 
N.ot tha •. I dIslike ALL short had the courage to exist entirely 

subjects -lust PRACTICALLY all apart from civilization." I just 
of them. W~en I cnter a m~seum can't get excited by scenes or 
of make-belJeve I have paid mv rutabaga roasters of Rhodesia, rio 
good money to see a full-length tual dances to indigt!s tion gods 
feature "attraction" - and that's or architectura l curiosities of De~ 
a good word since it IS the [ea- Moines. 
lure whtch aUracts me in the first 
place. 

r have NOT shelled out my 
shekels to sit through a plie of 
deadwood "shorts" which usual
ly seem far more interminable 
than would a mediocre co-feature 

And I'm' alrald 1 don't care 
if Roger chulzplatz has built 
a privy entirely out of bird· 
seed , or about a nl,ht In the 
life of HObOken .J(ook-and·Lad. 
er No. 258370938 (Roger micht 
have known birdseed was In . 

- and whose soh.' purpo:;c. I'm f1ammablf'!), or that (outside 
convinced, is to delude patrons 
into thin king they're getting their of its Ilylillcal, social, intellec· 

tual and moral ronditions) Ar· 
money's worth. 

I would much rathcr make onc gentina is maldn , tremendous 
advances. trip to the theater and sc(' two 

pictures I might enjoy than to As for the cartoons! I'm prob
make two separate trips. That ably as ardent a Bugs Bunny fan 
way I save not only time but as Bugs is... carrot Ian, and I 
admission costs _ which can ' also like Twectie Pic and Donaid 
amount to an ugly penny these Duck. 
days - and I've always got an- But I see cinecolor (and from 
other feature to look forward to this you may ghther that my opin
in case the first was disappoint- ion of cinecolor isn't exactly ex· 
ing. Hence I can't sec why many alted, eilher) when I witness (he 
prefer one feature plus an hour I heights 0' sadism which the 
of miscellaneous mish-mash. cartoon hOls reached. I'm sick 'n' 

I'm prepared to admit my in - tired of th" now-overworked slam 
difference to newsreels amoun's bang, slap-da5h school of cartoon
to a persona\ quirk in taste. for ing whIch settles for preposterous 
I can appreciate their tOllical manifestations or physical vio· 
entertaillment value if I can't ience to get ynks. They were 
always appreciate ~belr content funny for a whilc, but that was 
and primer-prose t'dltorlaliling. five years or so back. 

But I have long since grown Thanks. but ] ~ould much ra-
weary of sports announcers deliv- ther sit 30 to 60 minutes longer 
ering an indefatigably alliterative and see another feature. Since I 
resume ot all touchdowns made am rather long-legged, that en
in driving rains since 1923, ot tails problems at physical com
earnest accounts of an instructor fort hereabouts; but when I trot 
In Alpine Rut, Vt., who has devoted off to the movies, 1 do so because 
his life to teaching two-year-olds 11 want to see a lull-length film. 
to ski off back porch roots, or of "Selected?" Phooey! 

----::-~"T 

Wildlife Gets Consideration anti-foreign sentiment recentl a half million well train':!d men, The outcome of the present stu
coming to a head in Iran and Iraq and the assurance of a redoubt dies of how these outposts are to 
has served to point up the vilal behind the Pyrennes from which to be defended will rank in impor- I 

need of consolidating the Westem stage a comeback if Western arm- t!!{lce with the decisions to form WASHINGTON «PI-The armed bombing site was selected, well 
position in the Middle East. ies should be forced back from Ithe Atlantic alliance and to fight forces and the atomic energy I in advance of field opcraUo~1 

A Bad Law. . • Greece has already fought on middle Europe at the start of a aggre;;sion in Korea. commission are cooperatiO" to for conducting the recellt atomJC 
TO THE EDITOr~: war against communism with protect the nation's wlldll!~ _ bomb tests near Las Vegas, Nev,\ 

Your eorrespondelJt of March 17 American aid. Yugoslavia is pre- 4 Sf T t t U d f n · t III I even to the extent of carefully withou; da~ger of injury to the 
says that Robert Michener should paring her own defenses and ha • ep rea men rge or ~espua ory . S selecting A-bomb test sites, the Nelson s bighorn sheep conce,· 
go to prison because he has vio- announced that she will be read I fish and wildlife service has an- trated on the nearby desert game 
lated a law. Now the mere pas- to fight aggression anywhere i NEW YORK (iP) _ A four-step I Antibiotic mists are often used nounced. range." 
sage of a law by a group of cor- Europe. Albert M. Day, dl'rector of the method for better results in treat- against respiratHy infections. 
rupt legislators does not insure An ant i-Russian uprising is r - I service, emphasized the liason be- Undercover Probe 
the rightness of that law. A bad ported in Albania. ing infections of the sinus, nose, The four-step method tries to tween his agency and the AEC 
law ought to be changed: if it can- 'The time seems to be righ~ hroat and chest is urged by two close two loopholes by which and defense department In call- WASHINGTON (JP) - It may 
noi be changed, it should n.ot be for act ion. New York physicians. the germs keep on causinr in- ing for greater vigilance by con- be months before you hear any ... 
obeyed. The present conscription Th S I . ed Step one Is to learn just whilt fect:on. servationists as part of National \ thing about the activities of the 
act is a bad law of this type. e U .. , bad y over-commltt 
All military conscription is basic- politically before the new arms kinds of germs are causing the One loophole is t1,~t a single Wildlife Restoration week, March new senate Internal security com· 
ally immoral because it leads to program got under way, and still trouble, by taking samples and antibiotic may knock out only 18-24. mittee's eHorts to uncover comd-lacking the materl'al power tn Day reported close cooperation munist borings in the arme 
war which, under any circum- .. "rowing or culturing the germs. some of the g"rms causL'ng the 

b k 'ts I' f bl k 'ng Rus .. ~ I'S bel'ng maintained among the services. stances, is always wrong. ac I po ICY a oc I / 
Prison is for people who in- sian expansion on a world - wid In step two , tes s are made to I tro uble. The other is that someone various federal agencies 'to min- Sen. Homer l' erlluson (R-~cb.) 

jured society or are a danger to basis, has hesitated about bring learn which antlblot:cs best else in the famUy may be paSSing imize the impact on local wild- a committee member, says it wlll 
it. Now who has Michener in- ing more countries into the At- S'n" their growt:). Ion the infection. llif~ .resource.s" at army camps, meet Communists on their own 
jured? What crime has he com- lantic pact. Its European partners . Step (hre" i~ tQ treat patients Penicillin bacitracin streptomY-1 trammg statIOns, ae~al gun~ery ground - "under cover." He in
mitted? In what wav j. he a dan- ioo, have been cold to the sug with aerosols or mists containin~ . ' .' . r ranges, naval test mstallatlOns, dlcntcs inve~ti aUons will center 
ger to society? Probably he is a gesion th at the U.S. should ent~ the chosen drug or drugs. cm and aureomy('m hit most 0 and AEG test sites. on the planning staffs of the forces, 
better penon than most ot us. His into mutual aid agreemenls witli Step four is to learn whetht'f the germs but dif(er in their I "For example,' he said, "a not the ranks. 
10-year sentence is rank fascistic Turkey and Greece, because they other members of the family are effects, Prigal said. The germs 
persecution . feared the result would spread innoc"nl1y passing along the germ~ most commonly found by throat 

It is inconceivable to me why new American arms production that keep the victim infected. It 'amples are streptococci sta;Jhy-
the people allow this ancient Eu- too thin. mav be necessary to treat the I' '. 
fopean folly of conscript~n to This country has, however, father or mother to cure a child. 10Cl'OCI, and pneumococcI. There 
be inflicted upon them . In past launched a widespread air base The parent may appear perfectly can be many other kinds present, 
years, people came here from Eu_development program in the Mid- well. but be harboring the germs. too. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTfCE~ 8110 uld bf' drpostted wlill the cit, editor er 
The Dally Iowan In .he nl'w room in Ea~t JJ:l11. 'flUees must be 
8ub.llltted by 2 p.m. th llay prec<'din, fir t puhllcahon; they 1\1111 

NOT be accepted by phone, a 1111 must be TYl'ED OR LEGI1ILT 
WRITTEN Qoil IG~ED ."y a re pondble per,on. rope in order that they and their die East, from the Atlantic tip of This approach was shown in an Two antibiotics usuall y arc 

sons m ight avoid it. The United Africa to Turkey. The next ob- exhibit to the American Academy bettcr than one in treating chronic 
States was then known as the vious step is to do something about of Allergy by Dr. Samuel J. Prigal, stubborn infections, the studies 

the vacuum which exists in all and Dr. Mosps L. Furman, aller- show. A bacitracin mist help d LIBRARY MOVING - East('t will speak on "The Meaning of 
land of the free. Today, on the 
contrary, the most intelligent peo- of the Middle East except Turkcy, gists of Flower ~'"'d Fifth Avenue 76.5 percent of a group of patients, recess. All libraries in Macbrid~ )(oly Week." 
pie are in jail [or refusing to ac- which has a good military estab - hospitals, and Norman Molomut and penicillin mist helped 73 hall, Schaeffer hall and librar) 
cept militar istic slavery. ot the Biological laboratories, prrcent. Used together. the two annex, Including government doc-

It takes far, far more courage WtUI PROGRAM Brooklyn. drugs helped 85.6 pel cent. uments, communication skills and 

BOTANY E~NAR will be 
7:30 p.m. March 30 in pharmacy
botany build ins , ,room 514. Dr. 
B. E. Michel will speak on "the 
eitect of IndQla~tic acid upon 
growth nnd \fcspl,ntlon of the kid· 
ney ban." 

to go to prison than to an army J ------- ---- ---- geoiraphy reading rooms, will he 

f I 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20. Books 

camp. Few of us are brave enough 0 f ,. C I· a I d a I· y In the above units will be mav d t~ do it. CALENDAR into the new library over the Ea,-
E. K. Blakeney, G ter recess. Library servic will be 

available In the new bullding be-
U.S. University Women 
To Discuss Interests 

WASHINGTON nP\ - The na
tional convention' of the Ameri
can Association ot University 
Women in Atlantic City, April 9 
through 13, will stress interna
tional interests of the organiza
tion, AAUW headquarters has 
announced. 

Among the scheduled speaker~ 

are Prot. Frances E. Moran of 
Tl'lnity college, Dublin, president 
of the International Federation of 
University Women, and Norman 
Cousins, editor of the Saturday 
Review of Literature, who has 
just returned from a two lind 
one-half month tour of Europe 
and Asia. 

Tue, day , Mareh 2G. 10:; 1 
R:OO n.m. MornJnll Chapel 
8:15 n.m. News 
U.uu .... ut. !\lUdiC By Roth 
9:00 n.m. Muslcnl BeQue. 
9;20 a.m. New. 
tf:~J n m. BaKer's Dozen 

IO:uO n. m. Tile Book,h If 
IJ:15 a.m. B.ts ~'rom Books 
t\l~~\J a.m. 1..11ten and 1.earn 
10:45 n.m. Music 01 Manhalt,n 
11 :00 a.m. New. .1;,,, a.m. MUSIC Album 
1::W a.lll. Navy Stor Tllne 

11 :45 a m. Iowa Siale MedJcal SocIety 
.,·tll l noon Hh,vthm H.ambles 

12:3D p.m. News 
. ~ .•• v,m. Dab Goodell Show 
1:00 P.Il' . Musical Chats 
2:"0 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2 :00 p.m. Ne ws 
2:15 p.m. Listen And Lenrn 
2::J", p.m. Way. and Wax 
3:00 II m. Recorded Interlude 
J:,1 p.m. R.d,o L:l1Jld tHudy Club 
3:1G p ,M1. SavlnJls Bonds 
3:20 p,m. News 
3:30 p.m. The Green Room 
4:00 p.m. Iowa UnJon RadJo Hour 
4:30 p,m. Ten Time Melodlcs 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 II m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sporla Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner 1Iour 

NO MERGER 8:55 p.m. New. I 
7:00 p.m. WeBleyon Velper Hour 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The state 7;3) p.m. Seronade In Blue 
department has rejected a sugges- ~;~g !:~: iisU{'~~Q'Nho:~lence 
tion by a departmental committee u;oo pm. MusiC You Want 
that Its semi-independent for"lgn a:S(} 1>.m. Proudty We Hall 

" 9:00 p.m. Campul Shop 
service be merged with other civil I 9:55 p.m. Sporta HaJlhliJlhts 
service personnel. fg :~ ~::;:: ~1"Q~ OFF 

B U L L E T I N gi nning Morch 26 at 1 p.m. Book 
cbar,ln, - Books will be charged 
on extended loan and will be due 
after Easler In the new library 

PI DELTA PJll ,national French 
honorary traternity Initia1Jon, 5:30 
p.m., conlcren~Joom I, Iowa Uo· 
ion, Monday, fan w d by dil\ne(o~ 
the un porch (1 6:30 p.m. M. 
Asp I wl11 Spt!M .. · 

TUESDAY, MARCil 20,1951 VOL. XXVII, NO. 140 on the day stamp d. Reserve 
books may be charied tram ser

- iais-reserve rending ('OOm March 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are sCheduled 

In the Preflldent's office. Old Capltlll 

20 lrom I to 7 p.m. Thcst' S.'RING VACATION clOilng 
book s will be due in the new hours for ALL UNDERGRAD
building by 9 .. m. March 27. UATE WOMEN al'e: Wednesday 
OUler departmental libraries will and 'l'hursd y, II p.m., Friday and 

Monday, Marcb 19 1 6 :00 p.m . - Beginning East r be open. Each unit will post Its Saturday, 12:30 lI .m., Sunda1, 11 
hOUl'S and loan privileges. p.m. No specllll prlvlleges, Illdud· 7 :30 p.m. - University Newcom- recess. 

ers club, bl'ldge , Io wa Union. Tllursday, March 22 
8 :00 p.m. - Meeting ot AAUP, t 8:00 p.m . - Lecture by- Dr. F. 

topic : Mobilization of the Univer- R.S. Henson, "Oil Occurrences In 
. Ity's Resources, II. House chum- Relation to the Geological History 
ber, Old Capilol. of the Mlddle East," aeology 1ec-

8:00 p.m. - University piny, ture room. 
"John Loves Mary," theater. Monday , Marllh 28 

Tuesd~y, March 20 12:30 p.m. - Resumption of 
7:30 p.m. - University club, classes. 

partner bddge aud canasta, Iowa Tuesday, March 27 
Union. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 

8:00 p.m . - UniversIty ploy, for Experimental Biology and 
"John Loves Mary ," t'leater. Medicine, room 179, medical lab-

Wednesday, March Zl oratory. 

(For lnCurmlr.&loD rerardln. dal •• "rond tbl. IClb.dale, 
,ee reMervalion. In 'be 'trlee ., Ute Pr.'deD&' Old () ...... ,) 

CHARl'ER CLUB will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday In th home ot 
Mrs. Philllp Morgan, 400 Brown 
street, 

, 
YMCA LUNCIIEO~ serIes will 

be h~d at 12;30 Tuesday In the 
cafeterIa alcove in the Iowa Un-

Ing s niol' Iltlvil II , arc effective 
durin' this period l 

OLLOQUlUM.' ' 301 ph)1lcs 
bulldln" F . Villars, Mauaeh\l4illl 
InsUlute ot TechnolollY, on "tIeC· 
tromagnetic p roperties ot the deU' 
teron." 

io n. Prof. G ora Raglnn will PERSUINO IlU'LE8 at 7Jl 
speak on the Broth rhood cara- p.m. Tuesday In the nrmory. All 
v an. m mbers mu t wear dress bl ... · 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet 7 :30 t - IATION ''':';1 
p.m. Tuesday at tho Cathollc Stu- tOkEN It) AS 00 " .. 
dent cnler. The Rev. Robert :I. I meet at 7:15 p·m · loday hl ~ 
Welch, Newman club cbpoUn, 7 and 14 Schaef(er hall . 
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